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Redman worked diligently for some
Calvin was interested in the opera"Sir Γ said Laura.dropping her break- days.
lion, aud carefully watched tho proceedfast cup. "Going to Kngland!"
ings, often asking Redman how many
ToIkî sure. "What of it. child ?"
rods he had accomplished, and always
••Nothing; only—we—shall be rather
O.ie day, as he
an honest reply.
lonesome,*" replied she. vainly endeavor- 1 getting
leaned upon his scythe, ho called :
ing to repress her tears.
"1 say, Redman, how many rods have
"Come, come Laura tell me do yousai«l he.

proprie-

tor, "give η m* leave to say that I «Ιο not
think y<»ur «Ires* ^aîTî iently genteel to
:ip|H'ar in a f iihionable store." Λ deep

flu*h suffused ι he lace 01 the young man, j
and in spite ol his endeavors to repress

j

it, a tear glistened in his lull black e>es |
1 not know your salary was sufli- lovc Weston? You never deceived me, 1 you got along?**
••Did
nr<. i.» m.«il ir otltarw im1 proinpUv st•#•1*
U 11 practice in Oxt<«r\l lountv. Me,
len loi t..
to procure better habiliments, I and don't do it now.*
eient
"Eighty."
ΑηΛ (. <*>· Count ν, \ H
9
well you're getting along
would increase it."
••Eighty!
sincerhim
most
love
do
well—I
"No,
relast."
is
Maine Uterine
amply large, sir,"
"My salary
1
ly."
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Now Calvin saw at once that he was
plied Weston, with a mortified air, bull "I thought s.»' sua ne. .is η»» nui me
I
ot
f.ir too near hi* line for eighty rods, ami
feeling ro«>m.
"W JK. TER
CURE, with that proud indt*pen«lence
I
the circumstances, he decidof which even poverty ha«I not been able
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•'Weston," said he, as ho entered the musing upon
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ed there must l»e a mistake. Knowing
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store, "you expect to g> into the country
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John so well, he began t<> suspect, as he
'•Oblige me, then, by changing your shortly «Ιο you ?"
vi min; -ratinç «nrjçeor
Sapent.*e littf 1*1
consideied the >:il>j<»ct further, that John
apparel and presenting a different appear"Yes "«ir. in about lour weeks."
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be tmng to defraud K«*dman; so
You are wanted in
ance in the future.
••If it would be convenient, 1 wish you mi<rht
his scythe and closing the line
store.**
the
at Laic
CcrunstUorà and
would defer it for u week longer," said dropping
down
near 11ι«» rod pole and took
h··
-»;it
an ! left his employer,
turued
Weston
I>I\)1LLI>, MK.
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hat
to cool and rest himself.
his
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"Hoλ I d detest these parsimonious fel-,
"I will sir, with pleasure if it will
"1 >.iy, Redman, tiiis is hot weather."
lows."
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oblige you.1'
+ Mr.
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was a man of immense.
I>ayton
"I. will oblige mo greatly, lor Laura
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Health. Ho was a widower and had
is to l»e married in ab nit six weeks, and
ι
βr cκrii:li>, nr..
measure the pole which John had made,
one child, a daughter, who was the pride
a<>f -tf
1 wish you to attend the wedding."
was as
and
to his delight lie found it wis just one
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of
his
good
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"Laura married ?" sai«l Weslon, startNow here was fun for Calfoot too loiiif.
χ» au angel, au J as beautiful as she was
ing as if shot. "Laura married?"
at Laic,
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was simple in her taste and
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appearance.
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of her father's house, and what wonder
thai he soon learned to lore her with a

iquette
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rest
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hand-rail

need it. Forewarn-

any of the waiting, "you're looking
sweetly fiesh tonight, and as fresh in
heart as in dross, 1 hope. You are to stay
so, do you hear madam.

You

an·

not to

!>oople hold you when you waltz ; nobody lias any business to touch you till

let

begins

around at him, steps down from the cuihstone, and branehi s off into a fresh lot of
t.ilii. The cntiductoi looks mad. Here·
her toll urn up. Sh<* rushes at the

car, seize·* the iron

they

dre-js, warming her slippers before the
lire, waiting her escort—if girls ever do

jilie opens in a con*
vcrsation with her friend. The car stop \
snd the conductor waits. She glances

quests

ι

he

youth,

betore

debates of et-

and teach their children

"Nettie, see here," says a prudent fathball
er to his girl of 16, in her tarlctan

011

parasol.

in

ed, forearmed.

are

old.—[John I'loughman'i

to slacken his pace,

to recall their own

prudence

you have a lover or husband of your own.
I don't want mv girl talked about. Rehas the least right on
more than touch your
any pretence
or
his
hand on you id the
finger*,
lay
freedom
of
the w;<ltz, unie»*
permitted
member,

J

nobody
to

do

he is your relative, or g<»ing to be."
And alter that she would probably sit

to make suit*

in the conservatory,
lite fas ι tl.it and

that she has got th'U car all safe and certain, and then she determines that &he
will have her lalk out or perish on the

Jack,
his

arm

by degrees

letting

handsome

lady killer, slip

from the back of her

chair, lift her locket from her bare neck,
and kiss her hand, till he dared to kis« 1 e*

flag-stones then and there. She has more
la«t wordsjthan thelndian chief who refuse I
lips, which would probalbv be the sixiu
of sueccss. Nothing out rags and poverto die and go to the happy hutiting-groun !
time
they met at the tardiest. You see
ty tan come of idleness. Klbow grease until h«. had said the Ten Commandment*
men and women like sueh things.
No
is the only stntF to make gold with.
and th·· Constitution of the United States,
I'm not going
It's right they should.
sweat, no sweet. Every man must build
the Fifteenth Amendment back- to belie the blood that beats in this
including
Shirtup his own foitune now adays.
wards three times in his nati\e tongue.
wrist one instant, to say they should not.
broadbest
to
lead
on
rolled
sleeves
up
She holds on to that rail grimly, plants
Only one may have some choice as to
cloth; and he who i* not ashamed of the
one foot on the step, and veils out, "Give
whether one will accept caresses from
apron will soon be able to do without it.
love to Maria! Tell Arabella she I wholesale stock of natural
my
liking, o. the
Pox't llriiKY.—Believe in traveling on
Don't forget to bring
owes me a call !
fund
of
reserved
perprecious
special
step by step; don't expect to be rich in a William
and the children up to formance.
Henry
jump. Slow and sure is better than fast tea on
Tuesday night! and tell Aunt SaSuppose, young warmhearted girl,that
and flimsy.
Perseverance, by its daily
rah I'd have that bombazine dyed black as
you lean ou that broad shoulder in the
gains, cnrichens a man f ir more thai, fits ami trimmed with bugles!" Conductor
halt-lit
parlor to night, thinking how
and starts of fortunate
speculation. looks like a man who would commit unis
to have somel>ody fond and proit
nice
Kvery day a thread makes a skein in a
homicide upon slight provoand
how dear you seem to Imj to
justifiable
tecting
Brick by brick houses are built.
year.
cation. In wrath he pulls the bell; tho him,
suppose you should by some invisiWe should creep before we walk, walk
woman mounts the step·*, smiles at her
ble magnetic sense, be made aware i f
InMore we run, and run before we ride.
friends, waves her parasol at them, when all tiie cheeks that bad reeled on that
In getting rich the more haste the worse j
bhe lu* sailed about a hundred yards up shoulder, and all the forms that aim has
Ila*te trips up its own heels.
*jH*ed.
the -trcct she calls out, "Be sure to t»'ll eneircled. It's fortunate you dou't know
Don't give up a small business till you
Arabella, and don't let George suck the these thing». It might lead jou,however,
see that a largo one will pay you belter, j
yellow paint off his mouth-organ!" When ι to keep yourself more sacred for some
Better a little furniture than an empty
she is seated, the eonduetor waits awhile, ; one who will love you as entirely as you
house. In these hard times, he who can
and thou he ai»ks |'«>r In-r fare. She feels |o\e this man, who "takes litu as it
>it ou a "«tone and feed himself had better)
in her pocket. Good giacious! she Iiojm* ι comes," and by force of nabit, if not by
From bad to worse is j>oor j
not move.
she has not lost her purse! :>he dives i inclination,could not remember <->uc· wo·
improvement. A crust is hard fnre, but I into her satchel : it i n't there! Perhaps man six mouths it hi-i
happiness depend·
[
Remember many i
none at all is harder.
fhe tickets are under her glove; she re- ! ed on it.
!
men have done well in very small shops.
moves it slowly ; but they can't be found!
Dit! you ever rend the old fashioned
A little trade with profit is better than a
She tries her pocket again, and finds the l ook on
etiquette called "Ycung f.adj's
great concern at a loss; a small fire that |
there after all. Conductor looks Friend ?" Good .Mrs. Farrar will never
purse
warms you is better than a large fire that
;»«, indignantly melancholy as an an-t
jiueis the licnetit that straightforward,
bums you. A great deal of water can be |
cratio undertaker at it funeral at which wholesome book of advice has been to
I
got from ;i small pipe, if tin· bucket is there art·
only lot» ι carriage* and a yellow girls. She knew the class she was writHe
who
under
catch
it.
to
there
always
The woman unfolds a l>und!u
coHiii.
pine
ing for, and gave her r»|>ini<>ti in such
takes too much succeeds but little. Two
of notes slowly ; bilges slit: doesn't find I frank words as these I
quote from mem*
shops are like two stoole, a man comes (ht* one alio want.·», Μι υ puts them all
aio to allow no personal
"You
:
ory
You may
to the ground between them.
back, and hunts around in her satchel ; freedoms from gentleman of your acto
it
too
fnII.
till
burst a Imp by trying
for live miuutes lor a ten-cent note. Conquaintance. If a linger is put out to exand ruin yourself by grasping at too much.
cents change and I
three
her
ductorgiven
amine ι locket or cl tain ou ν our dress,
Hk Sknsim.f.— Do not Le abore your
he ear^ ί
where
tlie
on
out
platform,
goes
draw hack and take it oil for inspection
business. II»? who turns up his nose at his hair, kic ks a small nevvd oy off the
The reason for this rule i» clear to those
his work, quarrels with his bread and
to a { as
step*, and tells hi· «orrowful tale
I who are bctteracquainted w ,th the wo rid
butter. IIo is a poor smith who is afraid
a
is
who
smoking cigar. Meansenger
The reason is perfectly clear to every
of his own sp'.rks; there's some discom- while the wuman has found an acquain
one
who conies to twenty-five years of
I
fort in all trades except chimney sweep- tante, ί<» whom -die is talking as briskly
I age outside of a reform institution. Λ
ing. II sailors give up going to sea be- aa il this was the first rhancu she had had 1 roan of society, who dealt in an oceas1
cause ol the wet ; if bakers lelt off baking since last summer.
She wants to get out.
I sional roughness of speech, said once in
because it i* hot work; it ploughmen at Twentieth street. Conductor stops the
a
parlor before ladies, that he would
would not plough because of t.lio cold, car; but the woman, half rising, continues
never marry a New York giil of fashion,
and tailors would n»»t make our clothe.* Iter able nin;irks t·» her acquaintance
J fir the class allowed themselves to bo
mad'or fear of pii<-king their lingers, what κ Conductor
says, "Please hurry up
handled too much. Λ girl who protects
Nonsense, my am!" and she jumps to her feet, shakes
pass we would come to!
herself from the freed» in too much in
line lellow, there's no shame about an hands with her friend, saying, "0)1»! 1
,vogue in society, increases her own valis well
honest calling: don't be afraid of soiling
forgot to a*k after .John !" John
ue it she only knev/ it, with those she
«»!* soap to be but the woman think* it nece< ssary to ofyour hands, there's plenty
1 don't believe in
; may have to repulse.
traders. fer some extended sanitaiy suggc-tiiu- in
had. All trades are good to good
Γ
or
suspicion, but I do be·
; prudi Iiness
You cannot iret honey ifyou are frightened relciencc to John's health, and to declare
lievt that when men and women are not
at bees, nor sow corn ifyou are afra.'d of that she will be abjeeilv miserable unies I
j contented with tiie friendship that can
getting mud on \ our boots. When bars Mary Jane bring* the twins up to impend be expressed by frank, kind eyes, and
ol iron melt under the south wind, when the
day. More objurgations on the pari cordial, brief hand shakes, and clear
with
funs,
blow
can
along
ships
the
ol
you
degraded outcast on the back plat words one U not ashamed the world
manure the crops with livender water,
form. The woman at last starts for the should hear, they should know what
and grow plumcakes in flowerpots, then door, and is about to step off, when she
There
intoxication they are sharing.
will be a fine time for dandies ; but un- misses her purse
She goes back into
the
cordial
between
line
is a fine, distinct
til the Millenium comes wo shall all have the car to look for it,moves all the passand heaven
commerce of good will
at last finds
a deal to put up wi'h, and had better'
the
all
overturns
hay,
that
bind the human
engers,
waimed affection,
:
bear our present burdens then run belter- the purse in her pocket, «ays "Good-bye;
family together, and these leadings of
skelter where we shall find matters a come up to see me* again to her friend,
attraction that with nameless license
deal worse. Plod is the word.
Every ; and gets out. Conductor rattles a volley
j destroy the bloom of refinement.
one must row with such oars as ho has, I of
implications down the street after her,
There is one rule that settles a thousand
and transfers
and as he can't choose the wind, he must !
the
of the nature we are
w

ork is

ι

*

e

grind

secret

and waited for Redman to finish his \\ ork.
"It i3 rather sudden ; but I am an old
was done,
and the holiest digger
This
man. and wish to see her have a protecSouth l'a ris.
Κ Xf» H I J 7 lî.
John
his l»i;! for one hundred
to
their
deep and anient affection. Though
o
I am glad you can stay presented
tor lie fore 1 die.
Will be ί··ηηι1 ut h.» Rr«i Iroct.
his
d dlars, received
money and went his
tongues never gave utterance to what to the wedding."
lee S >îk.
of their,ι
I w:»v. Very soon after this w is accotn·
their hearts felt, yet the 1 iqcqim
°
"Indeed sir, I cannot stay" said Wess. t. *11I.I.I JC.
>
Weston;
not te· be mistaken.
was
pli-Ued, Calvin discovered, to bin great
lejee
ton forgetting what he ha I just said.
i 40 n»d indignati' η of c >urse, that
was the "uul of honor, and altliough he
"Vou cannot ! why you just now taid surpi
not
had l.een trespassing on his
was
someone
he
that
in
and
with
Dealer
Mtoafâctitm'
pleasure
perceived
you would."
he,
that
meadow
felt
he
-.till
to
CAKKIAOIC AXLKS,
by digging a ditch about one (
her,
dist;«stetul
"Vossir, but my business requires my
!
*o.
Jle.
!
t*
m
Watrrford.
in
of «II
must conquer the pulsion that glowed
hundredJ\> I long, near the line which seppresence and I must ^o."
1
1,
arated his land from John's. Sending to
B. WALTtN«
his fieart.
"But you said you would with pleas- j
J >hn lie demanded if tiiat ditch was dug
"1 must not win her heart," he said to
l'LAI.KK I*
ure."
;
his authority. John not suspecting
kPI ( Τ 14 I.I.H. JKWELBT, WITCH- himself; "I am penniless, and her father
j "Command me in anything else, sir, by
trouble, replied that it was. Receivw ould never cousent to our union." Thus,
CHAINS, SEALS, KEYS, PICTURES L FRAMES.
any
but in this I cannot obey you."
«·η 1 :<υ·1
Α!i f *r «ale » lot <>f TIN-WAliE he reasoned, and th
answer, Calvin at or.ee started
this
he manfully subing
*..<1 «.<Lbt r fixing*.
"Weston, tell me frankly, do you love ι
; for the town mid laid his case before the
an
ill-fated
he
considered
what
dued
pasli>.raiKH' .*·
«■ Cum Κ··. Λ<·
my girl."
who at once s arted, saw
sion.
"Sir ? Weston seemed like one wak- village lawyer,
BUM II ΓΟΗΙ Ι Η. JU.,
had
a
comnitted
oi
John
that
some
had
and
Laura
great wrong,
many «uitors,
from a dream.
j
Counsellor νγ
at Laicy whom were worthy «il" her, but she re- ing
known to the law as willfully trespassing
strap savagely,
pulls
"Do you love my girl."
sail by such as God sends hiin. Patience j twenty five cents' worth of fares from
Λ writ was
on the land if a
ι» Κ Τ 11 Ε L
fused them all with gentle but decisive
neighbor.
Μ Ε
I
"I do sir."
made out and the Deputy ami attention will get on in the long run.1 his business pocket into his own private
finîmes·.
4.. 4.. Kit II
"Will you give me your mother lor j accordingly
V
Sheriff of the County, so mnch dreaded II the cat sits long enough at the hole exchequer as a balm lo soothe his lacerHer father was in the decline of life, !
J ΤΤΟΗΛ Εï AT LA IV, ami wished to see her happily settled ere her?" Mr. Dayton spoke earnestly. of ί in those times, soon made his appearance she will catch the mouse. I know as a ated feelings.—[Sunday Dispatch.
| "My mother ! What do you know
attached his property lor ploughman that it is up and down, up
DIXI'IKLD, M %ΙΛΚ.
It was not.
ι before John,
he departed from this world.
her ?"
·>!!»· t:inf promptly ïten«le<lti>
««lié
Girl» **Handled Too Much/*
the damage done to Calvin s land and and down tho fields that ploughs the
io..g brine he surmised that young Wes- j
Mr. Dayton repeated the incident althe
over
no
ground
summoned him to appear and show cause. acres; there's
getting
4. η. ΡΕΑ Β LES, .H. D.,
ton w;i^ the cause of her indifference to
what
ready related, and concluded as follows: John was astonished. He visited the bv a mile at a time.
Somebody wants a chapter on
iu
took
which
she
ΓΗ YSU IΛΧ A V/> S Γ/ί C. Ε ΟΧ, others.—The pleasure
This
"And now, my boy, I have written to
I? κ Squarely Honest.—Never try may be termed intimate etiquette.
tield, and saw Ht a glance that the ditch
hearing him praised, the blush which
NuKWAV \ I LI. AO t. M£.
we often
she
as
arid
offered
and
mother
sueh
myself,
It will is touched by
inquiries
your
lor th»· dirty dodges nt making money.
was far over the line, and now
lem e. fir-t li'wrMst of Λ Ο. mantled her faee when their eyes met,
Om< ■: ami It·
column of ladies1
What have you to say ?"
Μ··**!'' l»n;tr >:««re
t»m «1er 18
never pay you to lick honey off of thorns. see in correspondent's
first time the awful thought flashed upon
served to convince the old gentleman has accepted.
to know il
wants
Lucia
on
where
"That I am the happiest fellow
him that in making his rod pole one foot An honest man will never make a dog of papers,
that they took more than a common in-;
Dit. c·. η. rurrc HEU,
a
allow
to
regentleman to kisti
himself for the sake of getting a bone. she ought
too long he had actually dug one hundred
lie forebore to make earth, and proud to call you father,"
est in each other,
w ith hfin Iron»
home
come·
DENTIST,
the young man with a joyful faco. feet into Calvin's land. He stood aghast, He needs have a long spoon who would her when she
any remark on the subject and was not plied
'
dubious as to
«A1XI.
is
BtTUtL 11 ILL,
A few weeks after a double wedding and then hastened to find the rod pole eat out of the same dish with Satan. a concert, and Carolina
•c displeased at the thought as Weston
with her
ou
Otlce
\lai«e S*.—o»er
took place at Mr. Dayton's mansion, and thai ho might destroy the proof of his Ne\cr ruin yourself for the sake of pelf; whether she should correspond
he would be.
Vrtillrij! r*-t:b :;i*«■:!« 1 <>n K"ÎMiu'< l'aî· Pl-Ue*.
imagined
One
can't
friend's betrothed in secret.
JftesidcBCe un t hurrh ^irvet
soon after a sign went up over a certain
guilt, but it was not to be found. He it is like drowning yourself in a well to
l>r Γ w .li * -il %* rhsin Ν II th.· week fullow·
Weston May had not l>eeu three years
in but sympathize with the young ladies,
store bearing the inscription of Dayton & could not understand where it had gone,
:o| the 5f< «D'l M >n<luy «f each month.
get a drink of water. Take nothing
in his employ. Mr. Dayton knew nothsome one
to
that
in
hand
but when he appeared
repentance. knowing how inconsiderately
court, there that
may bring you
Co]
ti. !>.
BI8BEE,
ing ol his family ; but his etrict integrity,
Spf.ni> Wisely. Look most to your has neglected duty toward them. Mothof a roil pole met his astonished
Young men you may learn from this
g«K*I morals, and pleasing manners, con- that it is not fine clothes that will win for ghost
to lancy
Counsellor at
view. How it came there, none but spending. No matter what comes in, if ers and guardians seem often
spirai to make him esteemed. He placoncselt
how
to
conduct
be
that
lluràllrld, Oxford C'ouutjr, η·.
around
will
those
knowledge
the esticin of
poor.
you.
always
Calvin knew, and ho was silent. The more goes out you
in him. and was j you
i ed unbounded confidence
come by
of
lite
dilemmas
delicate
in
but
in
the
The art is not in making money,
case was soon tried, and a verdict of
II. Λ. JEWETT,
to
ι
very proud oi him. He wished him
school and go into
with
damnominal
was
rendered,
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touched. The touch, the look, the intimacy, the corres{*>ndenc«t that needs to
l»e secret, has something v. rong about it.
If you are sure there is no evil in your
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ever it may Ihj.
a
and
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precedent by your frankpurer
ness that tears away a thousand hypocricies. The world has a keen scent tor the
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you have reaj1 son to doubt yourself. [Fruin "Shirlevs
Dare."
Ax Infidel Lycrum.
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founding of an Intidel Lycethat city. The will has l>een declared null and void by the Pennsylvania
Courts on the gound that it would tend
to licent iousness and irréligion. The laws
of the State guarantee the tret dom of religious worship, and while Christianity is
not a law. It i« "o far the popular religion
of the |>eople that il cannot be openly incited in the manm-r indicated. Judgo
Sharfwood recognizing the importance of
tate lor the

um in

sustaining religious principles

so con-

ducive to gtK>d morals, closed his opinion
in the following strong terms : "It would
prove a nursery of vice, a school of
preparation to quality young men for the
gallows,and young women fur the brothel
and there is nota skeptic of decent manners and good mor ils who would not consider such a debating club as a common
nuisance and disgrace to the city.
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School at ex ofi 'io members of the County l,odge. their duty—to seek it where they could. So they
spring to the Slate Normal
Besides these, lodges are entitled to one all Voted that Magnolia It.ilm overcame ifallowFarmingtou.
I delegate lor ©very fifteen members in ne·.·, Rough Skin and Ringmark, and gave to the
a most
—The Legislature wa< to adjourn on
vSoro*ian) ami
This constitutes the I complexion
standing.
I marble-like appearance (dangerous to men, no
announce <le finite- good
cannot
We
Thursday.
all members doubt and that
Lyon's Kathairon made the llair
till we see the forking County iAslgo—hut
ly whit Bilh have passed
of the Order, in good standing iu their grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and moreover
ented it from turning gray. It"the proprietor* j
end. The Bill to repeal Capital Punishare entitled to seats in prvv
respe* live Lodges
of thti«e articles did not send the sisters an invoice,
ment tailed—also tor increase of com pen·
the Hall.
4t
radii
they are uot smart.
The recommendat&lion to members.
There are now twelve Lodges in the
The «Vont Pile· ('«red.
tion ot the ι ommiilec for a Coiuiuiision
County all in a flourishing condition, and
1 wish to spread nlmmd the ifreat benetlt I have J
to investigate Paper Credits passed the
to have a good I delegation
we ought
derived from the n*eofDR I! VRKISOVS PER- ;
house, 7^ to 3.
l^T Vl.TIC LOZENGES. I have Buffeted years I
present on the occasion.
The Judiciary Committee of the
Bn>thers and sisters let us assemble to from the worst Piles. I γηκι» Kvt.itγ thinu to
so rrKîttar.. until I found the I«oaeug«H{ in le«»
Senate, have reported Senator Ames to
gethcr, and take counsel for the good of than a month f was rnrvd, and have only to resort
In* ineligible as a Senator from Mississippi, our Order and tho
great cause which it is to them when cost Irenes·· uk π u>s. and alway·
on account of residence —claiming that our mission to
For sale at No.
And instant relief. 8 Ο NEAL.
promote.
HARRISON
I Trem >nt Temple, Boston, by Ε. A
an army officer could
acquire no resiYours m F. H. & C.,
Jk CO., Proprietor·, and by all Itruggists. Mailed
reverse
their
dt*nce—but the Senate may
Wm. B. La pu am, I). Cr. C. T.,

|

Hulfinch Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

No. H

Eatabllahed for the treatment of «il dJaoaeea, tin·
•uhjeeteof wlibh are ro liable to tmpoaltlon and extortion at th< lumds of theadvcrUaing flK-dir··! p»e·
teriiera who liife·! nil our larj;e ef'le·, la now open
The Faculty of the
fr»r the reception of patienta.
Inatitutcmay be eonthlentially oonanlted personally
or by letter in all case*.
Ita medical publication·, compriaing Til Κ
MBDICAf. KVOflMCK, monthly, ut to eenta a
year; ΓΙΙΚ ΟΚΝ ΓΙ.ΚΜ \S'S MKltlOAL AUVl*
KK. and Til Κ LADIK8' GUIMC TO UKALTIf, X
«vet· each, will be sent to any aiidrea· on raoeipt ol
th·· price.
I.mil··* awl Kentltinen—youoe. middle aged, or
or
paat the prime of life—aufleriuK from auy dlaeaae
inArinity arUinp from conatltutloual weakneaa, lui
or
potency, or aterillty, dealrinj* medK-al treatment
adrlee, may, with the aaanrancc that their rorrva·
pondence will ho regarded aa at lolly confidential,
ami be promptly anawered, addre··, ineloninu consultation fee of #1, THK PKOPI.KW ΜKImCAL
IXSHTITK, or F. MOUUILl., M. l>., Xo. Λ Bui
flach utreet, Boston, Maaa.

j

^uige

lor Oxford

Stock.—Mr. Junes

Imfhovkmkst
Kdgeo uub, of Browntield, is entitled to
much credit tor the interest he has Liken
ok

improving *t«>ck in our Countv, especially horses, lie hvs secured the l>t*t
in

blood and breeds, and i> determined tu
give our firmer* an opportunity to raise

Itryant's

Pond, Mar. 22, 1870.

try.

should not raise

is

is

now

provided

for ihe

meetings.

part

Hne «v»!t* :i> any
advertisement.

room

—The Temperance Advocate says
the time for holding the annual ses'hat
—Among tl»o earlier settlers of Canof the Grand Lodge has uot been
sion
ton, who are siill lixing, is Hon. Cornelius
fixed upou as yet, though it is
Holland, who i« now >»'. tears old. He definitely
the session will commonce
th.it
probable
in
O\loid
ot th« Stat»·.

Se«·

re)>rcsviited

County

elieve, during

we I

ministration. He

Congress,

Jackson's ad-

t»en.

tell led

was

in

on

As

Canton

—The farmers of Oxford
preparing to do an extensive
business this year.

while it

County are
maple sugat

elect ihfir
for

miiis

Supreme Court.

rate <»|

a.<«|g>QMiit of the Stat»'

pftwui

year has Iwea tixed at six

—The
tax the

dollar, and

on a

delegates

and alternates—two

members and less, and

fitly

ceived.
—The Grand

of Good

Lodge

each of Maine will

e*Ot on

ouc

agrc«sl

is

day

the

lor

one

at

meet

from the seed. It is

bushels of see»!,

by 3,

rods

ami

rot

Templars

of

peice

forty-eight

1»· Oxiurtl for l*7V, Ν

bushels.

Mr.

ground

Ji»hu 11. MjwmU), Porter,
\N

J. Γ. «v ij.

Κ. Greene. Peru.

m

··

"

Jones. Norway, l>ed Jus.
Jonathan K. Martin, Kuruford,
J. P. A
Tho- Mon 1 ton. Porter,
Kepubltcan favors

The .Maehias

Sidnoy

nomination of Hon.

Governor.

ot teacliers has been

Tuttic
was

or

ing coulaiuud
l'S> ba re Κ

fire. Tho build-

by

bu>hels of

llMJ

of ilour.

The

corn

and

building

\va>

The pro|K.rt\

fully

was

ca-e

the < >nei»la

o.

a!

Inquiry

g«·:

of the Oneida.

·«

indignant,

not

only

The Americans

at the

are

but

sentence,

consequence of the intolerable Kngli>h
insolence to which Mr. l>elong was sub

in

jectcd during
bodi'

the

investigation.
Capt.

t\ und are tJio-»e ol

The

only

Williaui>

and the Oneida's caqienter.
—

We learn

that

;h«-

Centenary

Canton

from

the

l'nifers;tli»te

(iotipci
will

Banner
hoi·!

Meeting in the church
Mill·*, ou Thursday, March -1.

a

at

in

the alteruo«>n and evening. Au addre?»
will be delivered in the :iiterno«>n— %i two
o'clock—by Rev. .J. C. Suuw. R*\. ().
II John.-ou

w

ill also be iu attendance.

Fills which contain

antimony, quinine,
and calomel, should be avoided, as severe griping pains would be their only
result, rhe safest, sure>t, and be«t pills
are i'arsons' Pitryativt or
Au'i-litliou*

Fii:*.

.Mure tluui forty years have elapsed
since J AtMun'i Amni^nc it mine ni was

rirst invented,

during

which time hun-

dreds of thousands have been benefitted

by

it»

Probably no article ever become so
universally popular with all clas·
se* as Johnson's
Anodyue Liniment.
use.

Withi.n

Wholk Κλνοκ of tonic and
alterative medicines known, none is entitled to more consideration than the Peruvian

the

Syrup.

In all

cases

of enloebled

and debilitated constitution it is the
very

remedy
ot

this

needed. The

can be

Our be>t

most

adduced.

positive proof

physicians sanction

and reccom-

mend the use oi Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian
Hiur lie newer. Let all who are
gray apply it.

incurable

frrrti,

trhich

ar*

food

for nofAtny.

Be

sure

.Hodiral luttifulr,

λΌ 4. BCLFIXCII HT..
Opposite the KtTt-rc 11 >u»··-. BOSTON.)

IOJ.OjO

j

ΥΚΛΠ.

ΤII Κ SClKXri: OK LIKE. or SKI.Κ l'KKSKR
ο » the C«uw «η I
VATIOX. Λ VeJifll
Cur»·of Kkiiai'stki* Viru.iTT, Γκκμλγγκκ I»k-

This Ι* Indeed a
Excesses of mit ir.1 jr-nr*.
book for erery mm. I'rlr»· oulr Due iKtlUr. ~*0
11. HAYES. Author.
1
pajfa, bous'l in cloth. >IC■ Λ-

τι νκ

K*o*Avt*o*.

The·»· an·,

beyond

all

comparlarta,

/.pphyr Worsted >carf. with jfr·▼ in
In the centre, an·! red of different ahade* in

en

Warranted Free ftom all Adultération*. N<> rhoap,
inferior Ingredients Kinploynl. No
Drier but Pure

RAW B0\K DUST.
Γ. J. XOKItlS,

H«n.srr.u λ li ν^κκι.ι., Agent». <«mth Pari·.
II A.
Agent, ICumford Centre
m mm:k Evan*, \jfent, Ea-t Monehant.
JollN l.ocKi., Ageut. Frjebuig.
v\
<
\VATKKH>>r<r.. Agent. Ν.»rtii Fryebarg.
M C. FoerUM. Agent, ltvthei.
M:u sh tt, im

<

ςιίΐ.

AT

LANCASTKU HALL·.

;

j
i

Congress and Centre Streets.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

Cor.

The aubscribcr will open on Monday, Apr;! 4lb,
<>f the Ur|(r«t and beat •••ortinenta of

one

FOREI'Nl DOMESTIC CARPETS
in the State.

| WIMHMV LAC KS,
j

at WlioleHHle ttml It«>tail,

;

The almve good* are bought at the present low
priera, and wdl be sold accordingly.

GARDNER JORDAN.

Criminal Coals—March Term,

j

OFFICE, OXFOIU» COfNTT, I
Mart-h 21, IC70.
i
Statement of costs inCrimin.il Prosecutions, allowed by the Supremo Judicial Court, March
Term 1S7Ô.
ItEFOHE S. J. COURT.
Atncunt.
f Prosecution*.
#71 ·ηΐ
State ν». Freeman F. Goodnow,
"
li.'.C
He/ekiali Melntire,
'·
3»i vW
Jefferson Jackson,
"
2*J 2»<
Napoleon Jackson,
"
61.tW
John F. Rice,
44
iiJD
Reuben It. Coburn,
44
PM.aû
Jidte A. Ibwe,
44
22 lo
Job t'ronkfr,
·'
».5m
C. C llaflow,
,
44
C
50
T.
IS0
Elleha
<m»n,

j

TUKASt KK.lt*

41

44

vigor,'

full nut be the mea^urv of the Proprietors
of the>« celebrated K.:u-i>.
h·

or

41
44
"
44

CÔNSUMPTION

44
44

44

Read the following and learn the value of
I

ALLEN'S

LINO

44

BALSAM,;

Catalogue aud Flornl CÎalde for
IHTO.-M. Ο'ΚΚΚΓΚ. S».v A Co., th· celebrated
In· LLOYI>, of Ohio, Surgeon In the Army during
în«>.<1 lfuj»<>rt« r* and Grow· re, of Kocht *ter, Ν Y., the w ar, fr»»u exposure, contracted consumption.
ί
1 U.t\e no besiuuey in slating lhat it
h.«»e juit publishi-d their annual "CataIjmji'ï
am
w :t« by the u.-e of your Ll mo UalmaM that I
AXf·
VKtiKTAHI.F. now alive and
A>|| 4ifftr>B T»> THK t lA>WEH
enjoying health.
"
This new aud valnabk: work contain»
I>r KI.K'IX ll Kit. of Missouri, *aya : "I recomfull di'iM-riptlons of about fifteen hundred varieties mend your Hals AM in oreferenrê to any other
v«
with instruction for their medicine for Coughs, and it pives satisfaction."
Sctil

44
44

WILL ALL TUOSE AKKUCTED WITH

COUGH

Also,

DAN INKM,

(ΌΚΥ1ΜΠΚΗ,
FFtTIIKHN,
XATKEMNFA,
FAPFK HAXUnUN, A.e.,

NU A It KM,

Kith r l»ook "«-nt by mni! on n*e» ipt of price.
\V.· ha>e notched the course of m) many «lis- !
Addreaa "Tiik I*K.\i»ot»Y Uruicai. ISSTITl'TB,"
No. 4 linl^nch street, Itoxtou.
tre««e<l, enuciile<l aud f<»rl"rn dyspeptic·, of j or 1>κ. H VYES,
Ν Β—l>r. 11. maybe dousulted in atrict»*at con
ν»
:» oui .ind pro-trated females, w ho have taken :
fidenceon all diaeanee nqulria^ akill, aeerccy and !
a h· « lea-r of life, and
gmdnnfljr received
ejq»erieuce. Inviolable swittcy and Ckktai»·
nor U
j
•iifu^tk, beaiih, and the p»o*er of social pleasure Rcuty.
from the etfret» Plantation 3ittkks. that we,
are not *urpri*ed at the Te«tini<>iiials daily re·
ceived. li it »» a pU-.»oiite to do tcu* d nt the world,

«W

NEW CARPET STORE,

traordiniry work* ou l'hyaiology erer publiahed
Tht re i* nothing whatever th*t the M akkiki» or

—

WAI.KKR

'I'rraiurrr & titaeral Axent,
ofHre, 2 I !'nl<>n Wharf, Portland, Maine.

tïio most ex

Sii'.Uhwf & rua.it Sk.\ eau f th'-T rvaoirv or wl»li
to know, but whw κ fully explained, and many
mstt.-r* of the ra Jst import tut and inter-Mlu^ «hnr
can
m ur *r«· introduced. to which uo tUlwion eveu
All
he fou η 1 iu any other w irks iu our language.
wUom
px
of
Author,
the
oVKRIK·»
thing that ta likely to biUTt«t jr«Htn£ people. Then' the N'kw ni^
aa
j»eri uce 1· ot an uuiutcrrupbd
ar»· atorie· and aiheature. atui aome Terr pre ty
uev«jrbefor· toi 1 to the Kit ot au)' miliprobably
vi-r»· * ealli-d "IJtth' K"lk S'ni;»;·· n ifural hUtory
No mtmii should be without
ar·· çiveu lu full.
■'
thenc valuable books. fVy are utterly an like auy
\ |tj^ Trout." aud krymaaatie· by
,* illustrated by
oth -re erer pnblish»·»!.
In lu:» Club Kvrei-»··*," au I ail w il illuatrub-dWe have received the valu
VALl'AtLK
a > »ar.
l*a !i»S lb;. Ilurd A H>u/hton. X. Y. ?
Tti< <·«
works of Dr. Albert II. II area.
*bl<- h»
The Hkrfaoloi(iral Jouraal, and Park·
ui
ati<l »tiouM find a place
rit,
of
are
a.'tual
InxiIch
«ni a Uvutlil) vou*olidateil ! The·» excellent in ev«-ry intelligent family. Tt»«r an· uot the cheap
order o: abominable trasfi, published by irreapou
peri dicaS uui'.e*! iu one publication, form a nta^a- ! sibl«- parties, aud purvha*od to ^raUly coar«·· tastea
«•ne ot jcr^at merit, abouudinij in *hort, well writ
siblc professional pen
but an· written by a γ·
souri·»· of instruction ou
ten article* on a £rvat variety of *ubjeet!i, with fine, tlemau of eminence, an a
vital mitten», concerning which UtiuaUbU itfno·
llluvtrateil hie «ketch**· of aom«-of the moat dl*·
The important aubjects pic*ent«-d arr
nn.c exi»t·».
M'e
of
thia
a
the
time».
think
very tn-ate I with delicacy, ability and ear»·, and, a* au
Ιίηβ'βι·.1ι«?ι1 iueu
t· u»i
le uuiou. aud would lik< to ae> the example ap{K)idix, many u*»*ful prescription·» for prevailing
arc added.—C<oae Iirpublican,lMm:tutcr
d by o:h« r m^ win-·*. Publlobed by S Κ. j complaint)»
f 11
X. 1!. Sep. ?. 1*0».
W. Il- X. Y.. at $3.00 a year.
1>κ. Il AYte la one of the moat learhed and pnpu
The 4*alaa> for April, ha< a com inu«nl story lar
day, and in entitled t<· til·
physicians of th<· for
them; luvaluable pro In
oi our mce
by I hark· iCvadc, LctUra fruiu llavaua. T« η year· pratitud»It wvrai to be hi» aim io indue»· meu
and
ttous
tn Koine. An Editor'· Tale·; KufMii·', Ktnptv«*of
of
those dlaeaaea to which
women to avoid the cause
and
how
aud
he
them
tcdls
the Kr.-neh. by Justin Mcf'arthy. Pim· Plank, by J.
an·
just
subject,
they
M Kay. The Ca»e of Hamlet th< younger, by wliL'n to do it.— htrmtiii/toH Ckrtmicle, /■\irmin</(ont
Τ
ΛΛ· Sep. 2, lsriy
Kj *hai4 Grant rt'hiu·. The Future of X. York, and
Theae are truly β'·ί· ntifl- anJ popular worï» bj
Publ;*h«-<i by Sheldon Λ
t',· r inte:~»»t»u- artι·Ί« ·
I»r. Il.iyei», one of th<· moat le.im.-d and popular
Co V Y. Term·, $4 OOperann-un
physician» of the ilay.— Tkt Maiicai um>1 Surpical
The 3iur«rry, for April, i- full of jckmI thin^w Journal, July, HW.
forth» lit t le one*, beantifhlly Uluatrated. Publish |
PrieeofSC'IKXCKOP LIKK, #1 00. 1MIYSIOL
(HiY OK WOMAN ANI» HKK IHSKASKS, #.·.(»
«•d by J. I.. Shorvy. Ho*ton, at }l-i0 a year.
In Turkey morocco, full
f O. 1'oata^e paid

WM H

Six re.ir«· F\|»criene«\ with λ rapidly inrre -Miik*
detunod, Ι··«(ι1> I" it- i uifonnity, it·· kllicacy.and
it» Κ<"θη·»ιην.
Maiic π hi 1er the sfdeillreelinu of S !.. (îooiulic,
Secretary ol the Maim· Board of Agriculture.

I'Lt <K II Mix, NlKTOl'S IV» IMT1ICAL DkIIII.I
ty, Hum ή μ ι>κιλ. \n I all other dia«-*aea *η«ΐιιχ
fn»mt?i·· ΚκκοκλοΚ Yocnt.orthe ΐΜϋΐΜ'ΚλΤίοιι

44

14

*4

:

44
44
44
44

44
44

flower» aud
^'etablea.
cultivation, aud dim-tiom» ία

Hiram "Barton,
W. Pierce,
.John Jackson,
Napoloon It. Jackson,
Isaac G. Virgin,
Erekte! M. Bartlettl%
Hubert Kdneomb,
It'.j A\ a Clémente,

Joseph Holt,
Freeman E. (loodliOW,
El Mia I». Cotton,
ltuel Harrows,

Joseph Hull,

John A. Holme*,
HKFOKK MAGISTRATE.

Robert Kdfecniuh,
Keuben Κ Coburn,
Napole in Β Jackson,
Royal A- Clemeuta,
Ruel Barrows,
David L. Farrar,
John A. llulmes,

hfl 40
n y>
'£* $«î
·>4.18
14 52
2.4·ί
îx jo
2.70
4 1*
6.1*3
>>
AJ
12^0
11.40
17.12
89.2.»
Zl.v*
47.'i*2
I5.»y
5.U8

ot

Alleu'a Lu»k Balaam is the remedy to cura j
regard to the best use
It ahould be I
make of them in laying out parterre·, ^anlenf, [ all Lunjr and Thn»»t di/H-ulCies.
It will be «eut tree on application to SI. thoroughly tested before u^ingany other B*l»am
etc.
Direction» acO'KfcKFL. S1>X St CO·, Sttiliiut'» and Floriata. It will cure when all others fail.

ΠΟΚΑΤίυ AUSTIN, Treasurer.

to

KsK-he»ter, X. Y.

tiw

tuari

W'MT kK's H it .«AM of
It contain* the
balsam.

A Tree Balaam —Dr

Wild Cherry is truly a
balsamiepnncipleoiitie Mild Cherry, the baUauiic
properties of lax aud of piue. Its mgrwlieuU are
( u/hs. CoKie. Sore Throat.
all bal-aiuio.
Brouehitis, aud consu:npti(.Mi speedily disappear
uuder its balsamic iufineuce.

company each bottle.

J. Λ". HA HUIS aC·
Sole Pioprietor,
i

Sold bv all Druggists.

CO.,

l.\H.\>'ATI, Ohio.

PER It Υ DA VIS «t4 SOX,
Providence, R. I.»

(ieueral Ageuta for New Eugland St»tei.

!

mav,

What lint

Your Money!

for

Wanted.

MEN TO CANVASS AND SELL SEWING
) MAC AINES. Address,
D. U. YOUNG,
Feb. 17, 1*70.
Norway, M·.,
r

NOTICE.
l« to forbtd all persons harboring or trust
L uiK my wife, Elmika Hamun, on my account
she having left my bed and board without auj
ENOCH B. HAMLIN.

rpiflS

provocation.

Norway, March 10, W7u.

·

7th, 1870,

Feb.

Buy

nil)

pair

II

*

pair

of

LKftUltK for the Children, for 75 rtnti.

brsl KID UI,OVE* for $1.09 1-9, rryular
Every pair warrant··!—«ad the bo*t arc the cheapest.

We «hall resell homo

on

tlil'MDAT, ami

<tl

ΛΟ B ATES'

on

price 99.00,

No bnfer

FRIDAY slinl! offer

ll/r*, at

rarh.

Alpaccas"

!

price <V5e j>er yard. Tliroujch th« emir
I lie-»· if ><>·!■) χν·τ η .ed In lhc."Peabody Ceremouie·»,"
a frieu I. wo were r.«»te t > ob'jlri thrin η', a (feat redu· tion from co»t, ami offer them at 5#c
Al*«», un Friday, wo otTJr great bargains in
j cr yanl. "Pint cow.irtt ntrrtd

Alpvc.n

lieaey Popiina

121'*

i.llc

"

each lr,
per pair 3ΛΙ·»

"

"

"

·'

"

"

"

"

··

"Λ·,

"

"

"

··

··

··

l®e,

"

"

"

each 3.C0 to #3 .Mi,

life.

χ to l?e
vt to J7e

7Λ to HOc

3.00to£!.7A

l.»to

to

«hall l»e •vowvitly -npnlielw th ■» full line of tii«· 1»·· t SWITCHES aflei Friilar. and can
ι*ι··I them to any add re m In the
maty, on receipt >>f pi i*-«· .» >,·. W'r rr«oinineml oar r.imfirmir* to
liiij Uie nr.*r switch, Iterance it i* the cheap··»!.- in-wer* much more -atlafaetorily the purpoao for
η lii :h von buv tficin, h inure easily arranged, ami far more durable.
IT

We take account of Sto.:k the flr*t week in March, ami till then, ohall offer our

Whole line of Dress and Fa an Goods,
WOOLENS,

II OOP

Skirts

DOMESTIC3
I'lidrr

(JootN,

Worsted

Hosier j,

Vests.

(iloies,

JEWKI.UV, Aco., Aco»t

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
In order to rediu*· our Largt; «lock

it*

much a« u<>*«ible previona to taking account of naoio.
hare lull line- of

1) Κ ESS

We

GO 0 D S,

lu AI.ΡΑΓΓΑ*', THIIIETS,
PIWDtf. EMPRESS ΓΙ.ΟΤΙ1*, A". Af.
He have no tlBie to wntc fiuUier, onlv to invite the
people from «Terr t.>wn In this Countr to jnvc
η* α call—a*«rtain <>ur price· ai.d the JustncM of our claim that we
·' mailed
ouly
I τ largo cit.c·».

.■(trativanUK^'·.

!:r»nth Parle, Keb. 10, H70.

GEO. S. PLU M MER,

PROrillKTOR.

To the t'onrt ·>Γ< ounty Commissioner* within aud
for the Conn tie h of oxford «η·| Cumberland,
^I^IIK inhabitants of the Ton» of Oxford, bv
I t.oorge I' Whitney, their Agent, specially
iiiillioritMl for Uns purpose, would reSpectfuIl \
represent that, that |>:ut of the"llamton κ o»d"so
cxllnl. which In··. between th" County Kind,
passiug bv the dwelling bou>e <»i Sch»»Un S
Smith, a!i<( eonimenring uear liddwcMii ghoii-e.
aud the "\\ <-l>bor li-Mti" so callcd. and ending near
the School f{ou-υ on «aid Webber road, m -**ho<>I
1 »i-trι·-ΐ No, » nil -.tualc I in Oxfoid, in -aidCutiiilv
ot Oxlnpl, η it. I orivinully loc.ited lit a joint Kunrll
otinties of
ο I County « onmii doners from the
Oxford ait·i t niubei land, is not deimnded by the
that there
"eotftmon convenience and neee»ity
is but very little travel over ".nid n»ad when in
got»! repair, nearly all of tvhieh 1· )··< «I and not
public ; that the Hiid^e over the UtllcfAudioseoggin Itiver on 4Μ roa«|. has been destroyed by
tbe freshets, and the «une can not be repaired
without !:trye expense to the Petitioners; tlt.tt Hie
travel over aaid rond. ami
very small amount of
bridge does not warrant the tarife expense <·('
in
same
the
repair. Me therefore pray
keeping
after due preliminary
your honorable Hoard·,
that put ot «aid
proceedings lo discontinue
1
'Humton ItoaM," aforesaid whfh lie·belt*ern the
all being -u.i it···!
afote-aid.
described
temmiu*
in *aUI town of Oxtord in the County of Oxfo.d. as
in duty bound M ill ev«.r prav.
<.KOK<;ft Ρ WHITNEY,
Agent of the T"W a of Oxford, duly duth<>rized for |
•aid purpose.
1*70
Oxford, March
STATK OF MAINS.
Hoard of County Coraraifsionert.
held by artjourumeut
September Session,
March 22, 1S70.
the foregoing retition. sati-factory evidence
Upon
hating been received that thepetitioners are re»j>on
Mble, aud that icouiry into the merit· of their aoplication is exp*ul>-nt, it h ordered that the County
Commis»ion» r* of Oxford and Cumberland Counties
m«ft at the Inv.lllug House ot S. S. Smith, in
Oxiord, ou Tuesday, tho twenty tint «lay of Maynext, at ten o'clock in the lorcnoou, aud thence
;
proceed to view the route mentioned In said petition
of the
immediately alter which view, n hearing
will be had at some convenient
witnesses
and
parties
and such other measure» tak<-u
place In the vicinity,
iu the premise» as th· Cominimloner* shall judge
i«
turther
ordered, tiiat notice of the
proper. And It
of the Commissioner*' meet·
time.yiace audbepurpose to
all per-one and corporagiven
lug aforesaid
tions Interested by causing mtested copie» of said
r
petition and ol this ord« thereon to be served upon
the Chairman ol the County Commissioners of
Cumberland County, and upon the Clerk of the town
of Oxiord, and also pouted up In three public places
in said town and ptih1i->hed three weeks »ucce»«ively
in the Kennebec Journal the State paper printed at
Augusta, and in the Pot Hand Pres s minted at
Portland, iu th·» County of Cumberland, and
In the Oxford Ib-mocrat, a newspaper printed at
l'aiii, Iu said County of Oxford the first of said
be made,
publication· and «*ach ol theolh r notice,to
served and posted, at least thirty dare before said
time ol lueetiug, to the end that ail person* and
corporations may then and there appear aud »hew
have, why the pra>er ol said
ctue if au ν they
petitioners should nor b·* wanted
WM K. MMUALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A trite copy of laid petition and order of Court
thereon.
WM. K. KIM HALL, Clerk.
Attest :
Ox FOR t», SS.

—

French

Chamber Sets,

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS ! !
NOW IS THE

TIME*

TO BUÏ YOUR

FURNITURE,
AND

House-Keeping Goods.

Ά

Bargain | Every

fTMIE -Miharriber
I stock of

g1r*a notice

Man.

that he· hitt

m

lanre

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Tl'BK PAIXTS»,

GOLD
of all

r«ac/ Color·,

LEAP, BRUSHES

description*,

Paint line.

and everv thin* in the
a 11rgr lut of

Also,

WHITE
aa

well

aa

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOII.FT
«TIFF·,
ΛΚΤΚΊ.ΚΜ,
Vo>pt, I'crfumr rte·, Faney Uoodi,
Hal Uork Materials,

DYK

S

JOB

8m

feb. 28.

IPIRIHSTTHSTG·,

Τ>ΟΝ· AT THieorrice.

OF IOWA,

m

1m mutual ow ii«H *hll» or runuirn; arrangement»,
w'l I ! gire it alm»>»t tbo cat ire mirth an·! *outh
travel bdwcou it» terminal putid· an·! then

vicinity.

any
Tin·» road will have a xreat ul. antngc
ι·tItt·: W'niera lin·· in carrying tin* 1>··.·ι quality of
ο»! iront where it i- abundant in ><»ulhern low·
Northern Inua ;in<l >linnc«t>ta, when* none ι» to
t
be found, ami in curing return freight* of turn
be.·, for which lue dciu.tnd i« very tirent
Tne con-t'n«-ti»m of the road ί« not an experiment, dependent upon am unreitain negor:atioa
1; i* in 111·· hand* of gentlemen of
of it- I. ί<Ι·
wealth « .ul abilitr. comprising many Ira-ling
banker* niid railroad builder·· of experience
.ile. of it ·· line are jtirt completed and
Forts »ι\
An abundant «upciKht* «.· if ht mure are gr»de«|
other materia!* I ·* b»*en cii·
I. I ν of iron, t .e ·, and
traded for. The < nnpany hav« * laige and daily
■"
'money <n h-.ltd, and the Mock
in·n .i-M W-i!i ι
xiib-toriptiona, and the rale* of the bond*, (tire
tlitui ample ιη«·.ιη» to pu«h the work forward ·ο
tlml w rh t'av iH ITMIlMr, t ι» txpaetH thai
..it l»u completed till* <ee>ou.
the whole lin

Security of titr

:tlri*a«f> bt*rn .Hold.
Λ < w cod'ider th*··«♦ «eeuritie* aiu"»;' th·
choice»t .η the market, we have η doubl that th·
reinaiudei \\ ul be rapid I.ν t tkea, -u thai it may ,<·
vvnll for parti-4 deeiring to pitreltuw, tu do to at

ooce.

All of the above will be sold at the LOWEST
Call and examine for yourself.

CASH PRICE.

CARPENTER,

Apothecary and Drngftat.

March 17.1870.

AU ye Knitters, Pause !
And take

a

HELIEVK ΤΠΚΙΙΡ. WIIJ, BF

WK

FiVOKABIiK TIM Κ TO NULL
<.o\ i:it\wi: vrv 4Χ» BUY hi.h.i.v
FIK*r-CL t»M Kltl.ltOAD NKtl ΙΙΓΠΜ
..Mill! IS TUKME-TIUX Τ It Κ Pli.».
noKK

Vfter a full evamination, we hare accepted au
Akvn< ν fur Uiti Sale of the above Kir*t M ut^age
II..iid ! and de.ire to rec.Mtuuieiid theni to our
A- A TilOKOt i.lli.V 8AKE, AS
u torn.τ
«β
\\ Κ LI. A I. ri:OKIT4KI.K INVtSTMKNT
have un he^ilallon in ay tux tiiat, iu our ·ψ1υΙοη,
the ( t.NTiiAi. Km.uoAtior l«;wa will h« one of
and vainablu road· lu Iho
the moat
We.t.

irupoitant

JAY COOKE & CO.,
'.II Wall Strttl,

alaogives

Norway,

Investment.

Hi far a# we can ieain, every completed railroad
!n the Noithwe-t i. uol oitîy eai-ung ill·* iiiture«C
and mo
η H« bond·», but adindend on it* atock
believe the I idral of Ioh .i imi -t o -eypy ane'iually
«trong ilnanieal i>o*|tiou
The amount >>l ll'Hiii' lu L ίΐΜκΊ i* l ut {I4.0U0
four tuiilioiii, Ui <»!i,
per mile or it···* than
Of wliirli orrr Ont? 7Vilîi«»n hnre

ilh the a tore.

He
notice that von can find at his
(•tore the ll- at and Ntrongeat F.iaencr« thnC
are to l»e found in any l>rug
a·» well a» F.
Smith'· Champion Mtov· Dreaatnu. the bo-t
in the country

J. II.

l at.

Thi* railroad run· il» milea north ,νι·| a -ntl«
Un· fined and ια*ιι>1 thickly settled
portion <>f the magnificent Htale <<f low*, and
* the
oui) ΙιΐΛ tvanlniK to connect the radPanl by a:i uti
ias rentre·» at Ht Loui* and
broken lin··. 147 mil«^ shorter than any etixtiug
I'hc
r*
uiunv
oflT·
Tin» road
advantags#
roi to
biiddin* <»f tlx* railroad north lY.ie S' l'uni to
1 > u I ut h. ni Hit· he.*·! of Lake >ιΐ|*«ποτ. \\ here fl*#·
railroad* will rwitm-thf r«n«fruition of the
North 1'acillc railroad, a I read ν b< run—and the
an I productlre
rapid development ·»*" a new
coiintrv in MnoieNoto ·η<| the North» t!.»t, i«n«I
A« the t'pper
f'.irui*h a lai ge >t»ulh«rii traffic
\(i.«t4«i|oii ί·. frozen over «Ιιιπηιτ I In» » γηι·τ, j»n«l
il« navigation Inoften uncertain «lai tu«c it.r. aum·
ner. fn>m low water, thla ro.«d niuof he»« at all
l itifj u lug·- amount ut transportait*·!·, and a
ό» of the
■nor. poly of the bu-lne*» at aome ··*■
It η connection* with ollwr hue* int«m>U<il
ν ear

Γ V ΓΙ'>ΝΕΚΥ, Ac.

look At the

wiih raap, mur bt obtained. and
ni l>* ι«···,.ίνο«1 aC TU Κ COM l'A
!ΤΤ*βΟΓΤΙ< Kn No KI'INE ST.. Mw Your ».
»lUre« uf IW COOKE A < Ο N* w Turk. rb.la·
OK V ι "ITU
Idphi.·» und Washington th< R NN'K
Λ \IKliH\\, Nurt fork, and lu Nor* ny b

Pamphlet*,

»uh«criptioiM

h

HENRY M. BEARCfi, i;SQ.,
Troaittror of Narwev

ijiU'ti-r

HM, an<l i*o»t·
of Norway.

fi<Jtuh »fiit /rte. fur tir* mL*> rili\*g tkrvngk
local mjenti trill tool to thnn/or thrir tare dtitrtry
1'auiphloti sent by mail on application.
W. B. ftUATTTCK,

Kuittiog

Machine,

and eee how needless it fa to u*e the old necdl·*
j when *tteh :i labor earing machiue ia within the
roach of all.

j

ONLY $30.00,

,
1

the best machine, and at juat one! half of the price of the next beet one.

they U«t .Vit 1"
ia a common remark by thoae w ho ae* thitt great
Yankee Invention. So almple, yet so ingenious
that it knit:* all *lze-s «hapea and varieties of Hoa·
iery, w itli heel and toe complete, mitten*, gloves,
shirts, drawer*, bed-quilts, «haul*. cape*, hood*,
'•What won't

scarfs, comfortcrs, sacks, cradle-blanket*, leg#·»*·
Jackets, afchans, Mimkiug and skatiujr cnus, wrlater-, lamp mat*, MMpciuler*, garter·, and, in fact,
almoat everything that can be knit l>y hand.
siraufr, Yet True,
that this machine will knit all the above named

better, easier, and quicker than any other family
knittine machine.—knitting one pair men'· aock·
in one hour, and other thing* at the •iiue rate.
AIm>, all the mo<*t UiiUcult kind * much quicker
than by hand- It has hut one needle, making it
ao «impie a child ten y wra old can manage it and

do ilrst rale.

Now, Don't hf

Knitting,

but come right along and see for youraelf, for
"seeing is believing." If you cannot come, aeud
fcr circular and sample ot' work.
Post Office addie.**,

Agent for Northern
March 1,1*70.

Cumberland and Oxford Co.'s

kinds of JOB PKIXTIXtt dona
this oflcr. emd sHaw tor mmll.

AL.L·

Tkkasi kkr.

March 1«, 1JC0.

BUY YOUR GOODS
UllKHK

rut'

CAN

OUT Al *

The Jlùst Value for your

Menfjr.

dealroua of making a change In our

j and decidedly

ALV1N GIBBS,
Nice French Chamber Set» for $30.—
(Sale* Rooms near Pondicherry Mills,)
OtJiur goods in μιοροιίΐοο, at
Bridgton, ne.
LOWELL A HOÏT'S,
Agent for Northern Cuinbeilaud and Oxford Co.'s
March 1,1*70.
11 Preble Street,
4M^Sales Room* near Pondicherry Mill.
Near the Preble House atid United States
ALYI2I dlBBH, Mrldgtou, Me.

Hotel, Portiatid.

Central Railroad

Λ i'KKC I LAT1SO LIBRARY
ia connected

tub

i:\t.

LEAD,

HOOKS,of every description ;

or

through

Ά>·
iV, formerly eoet at wholesale,
"
"
'·
a to iSr
iSn,
"
*'
"
;iûc
lie,
"
"

l^{c

7 per Cent. Gold Bunds

,

At 9.y Free from

GOODS.

for

Mortgage

First

t«Mj of

We «hall have l>ouhlcwMth
Ibr
lleav v C »* :iri(4 (to inctii for
Merrimack Print*, lor
Mearr wide Dottona, for
5<·Ι Bracelets,
Ac«> pair* llone.
.H*> pair·» (flore*,
50 Itonlvvard Skirt*,
Ilea»Y l'ra#he*,

Better Investment

or

A Ko,

* ire all ma'le tc
flH Inch width, to nil parti»·* de»irinir an Extra («rade <»f (iowli. The*e
Wrw. A, areof etlra tine ami heavy neiyht, are never *old until bleached, <ave in Kunuaut*, ami
ο
offer
η
FKIDAV, we «hall
·ι, ii η·»ι<·»1«Μ vnjrlea. AUo,
: ik
ι< :.» : il

D Β Ε S S

Ilamblctoniont Dwwf

TIUH TIIC

Two Bales Lewiston Remnants !
Three Hundred Yards "Peabody

r

Dexter, the fa»f»···! trotter in existence, ie a Ham·
bletonion. Joe Elliot, the fast···! A year old In the
worltl i· a llauiblet<>niou lioldamtth Maid.the only hor-»e w hich ever trotted three euceeiMve heat·
in Ιο·β than 2: 20, is a llaiubU-dhjioti
Hruno, tiio
flr«t colt that ever trotted in 2
at four year· of
η ge, ι* a llauililrtonion.
Aberdeen. the fatnoos S
year old which won the Spirit of the Time· *.*ke
i<f lw*·, di.«t<u»cinfl: erery competitor the flret heal,
Id a Hani bU*ton ion
Dexter, Itruuo ami A oenteen.
are by
Ityedvk'a Hambletoaion. Joe Elliot and
(ioliUmith M.ti<i. arc giand colts of Kyadyk'a
lluinhleton'ou.
W iule I'equa a ket ha* «ixe, ntyle and bottom,
which make liiui valuable »»« a »tock horse fir
general purpoM·#, he ha» a combination of the
l»e·! strain·* of trotting blood in the t>«->t trotting
blood In the rou:.tiy. c|o-elv connecting him in
Mood, to the fuste-t horses of Hie ag>
Coupon Of (ί··η. Knox, (Uni by a hor** railed
AiMlallah .»a«l belie*«^l t<· be a »on of AUlallah by
M imhnno, will In· allowed to »ene a few aiar*·
nl Hie wanie «tahle, the en«nin7 seaaon. Term*
reasonable, t'laiponmowu biother to the cole
brnted troftin^ Stallioo, Nicholas, owned by J.
M l.ittletleld, Abbot Village, Main*, i* three ve«ra
• hi (he
pre*ent sea«on: >tauda Hi immlt nigh,
Milkuiit itboea, ami wei^h·* full Φ» ll>·, lia* a free,
ojumi, >liishui«r ir«it, ami ι» λ colt of |>r<>ini»e.
3lare« from a <ti»tam-e properly cared for, bat
no ri-kj taken
J \MF.S F.lHiECOMn
l\fy>w uiicM, Marcii 24, 1K7<·

LADIES' I'XDER VESTS and DRAWERS, at *1.00, each.
All our HOSIERY, GLOVES, HDKFS., HOODS, SCARFS—Λ Γ COST.
All our NL'BlAS, :ir 60c, 60c, 70c, HAc encli.
All our GENTS' UNDER FLANNELS, at c->*t.
AU oui PRINTS, FIXE BROWN COTTONS, &c at 12 l-2c.
All our SPOOL COTTON" :il 4c per spool.
All our SLU'l'ER PATTERNS :it $1.00 each.
All our INFANTS' VESTS, SLIPS, Embroidered WAISTS, C'hr<tp.
All our BREAKFAST SHAWLS, at $1.00 each.
All our BEST GERMAN CORSETS, at $1.00,
All our VEILS, DRESS BUTTONS, YARNS, BRAIDS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
RIBBONS,
&o., &c.—che<tp.

or 7 \ ear·» ol i.
ale.», a I.KillT
^l KIMI in l II IRNRM

Cumberland Bone Co.

rcnusilKo by thk

TUti PAST

For Sale.
«

MAMt'FACTCRF.I» BY Till:

MWIIOOI) and WOH iXIIOOD.

L'O/'IKS SOLD

Marrtiit |<~i

Super-Phosphate

SOLI* BVEItt « lll.UK.

Pcabody

PHAW.

I·"·.

CUMBERLAND

to o|trAl> the true
HHOtV.V* ΒΗΟΧΠΙIΛ I* THQCIII-:*,

ponaibly

obtain

We »hall offer all our fine jfrade* of

n\

ν

alx»Ht the ,Mh of Mareh ·ηρ·
jk»-c l in the town of Wn»d4ock. The finder will
{deaae rftnni it to, or inform bv letter where it
tna\ !*' found, ami will la· well paid.
A.J. I* Κ It 11A M. Bryant'· Pond
M.irch l«<. l«<7o.
th·

ri'RMC >PKAKKKSu*e Ibetn

can

Monday,

On and after

—

Vltotiblf
U; waalott

in-t.wit re-

··

■

Where yon

Music

Scarf Lost !

to clear and «trenpthen the voice.
t ·* iu* to the grre.it reputation nt.d popularity ol
Ihf Troche*, tntny *\trlhl<»$ ami ck'Mtp itiMsfaoaj
are

πι κ

on

Paris. March I'*. Krt.

nu^uitNde—such

into the

th«' passoih-

invnrtably give

in

MAHV

Λ'.··ν

PltVlMOLOUICALI.Y AS !» l*ATH»»LO» JtCAt.LT, from
Ι*ηχ«·γ τ«» Ot.r» Α'.κ, wuh eiegiut 1li.I'«tra

»w a

X*w, for April, ha* an attract!*.· tal.le
of contenta. a»l i* a ·οβη·1 able, and m nsihlem^raI'uh by llurd Λ Houghton, at #1 ο» a year.
une.
The Ulreri!»!*. for April, h.i# a little of every-

Yokohama, suspend
·»ΐχ months,

Capt. Kyre of the I>ombay
f>r not «topping to pick up

t*u

AIIOK»!

n-

A Hook for ICrrry IVnmtn.
Of WOM AN
Entitle·!* Κ XI'ΛΙ. I'll
A V I » 11Κ Κ D!SK\SKS;or, W<»m\x γκκλτκι>«»κ

«al«I and

insured.

—The Naval Court of

fail of cool
We advise our

1*

ψ-·λγ.

situated apart trom other buildings, had
no tire in oi about, So that the fire is considered to be the work ol an incendiary.

.»t;eiit^»n,

or

year.
prie* of #!
«Hiver Optic'· Mai;ailar, In it» new for in
a« a M onthly, i* very attractive au«i full of i'<>od
Uoaton, f.' .00 a
th. of s for the youthful (variera.

Pownal Station

at

consumed

Piri* Η·Ι1

>»οιτ Tlironl.

juire* immediate

ill mo*t

toolkit»# effect.
>»ISi,KR> in-1

lOO.lu·

1

«.IV»:

lirf.

*1 frieod* t<> aeod 10 et·. f»»r a «ample of thi«
e*e»lient Journal. I*uhli*b«-l m Toledo. Ohio, at
tl»i low

or

for von all it

accomplish

BUY YOUft DRY GOODS

Piano Forto and Molodoon,

For IlRUMI'MITU». Λ ΚΤΗΜΑ. CaTAUUII, I'OX·
ΒΓΜΓΠνκ nnd Tlimur Ι»Ι»ϋ**«». they haven

s.*»·

iu i*i

the store-house of Messrs

I^wrence,

«ν

w

I

WhUue)*· Μί«Ιγ·Ι 4·α··1.
reading and «ell wkctoi music.

1'ownal.—About 11 o'clock

totally

4 0»w

I >7

!i

.·

Ilnmn'k Rronehlal Trrrhc·.

OUR TABLE.

the Wild l.aud> ot M.tiue.

Monday night,

tirant.

Cold

4'ougb,

ui-rfb t olleu result» iu
'.jug l>i>e.v»e.

τ.···»
1·».*·■·
5JV»
Ι*,*»»
7j*»>
ι»,5»·'

•HJMhl

»· are

ix

*

$2,000.00

Instruction

en

Popular City Prices !

at

In the#o day· of ,4Hard Times" It is well to make a dollar
and to this end it become* you to

TRKASI HER, Mexico, M«

—

Re

—

employing
by legislative act Irom district
ag«ut-»t<» the su ]>er in tending school committ»»e«. This places th»· whole re*|»oosiLility of pood or poor teachers, and consequently g»»o<! or poor sohools. where it
property belong*. The committee will
undoubtedly 1* subject to severe ceoaure
if the\ do not discharge the full measure
ot their duty, says the Kennebec Journal.

Finn

HO

*.'·»
21.43?
21.;·*·
&i.47H
1S.UW
2-i.JUft
KMfca»

A

Bright·»*. Mar it. IîO».
onalitr, φ Π '*> 4 Π To.
Prie#*
Seeoei»! qnahrv. fil ·£\
Λτ-t ^unlity,
4 1-' Λί; Tbird (OAlity $!·'<«' g II *θ. Poorest grades
"··
#7
§-· %ο
·». oxen. boll*. »%«·
hxtri #2ΛΛ fi ·»; ontinan* #17%
Wiirkiiut <hm
μ ι •mi haud> Μι\·Γ» fi.· tu fii »"i f 1 a!Γ The
supply i* Iiffiitani ha* hee· f »r arverai week*.
Then» ha* >*· »tuore. howorer, at mark·* than
the <1 e.nand require·
V »*t of the enr- in mark» t a·* <»f
M l h (' ■*·
Pri e- varv according to the
an ·>γ linarx mrade
quality tt «· .jn..te «»\tra fisA fi l|.% head
•sheep and Lamb*—«·\ lot* S ϋϋ 8 75; 2 73.
K-raark* F «r several week- |»a»t tin· «upfde of
ha* been lar»je. ami the
Cattle from ail
Tt»·» larce supply
trade for eo nn»«»u jpradea «loll
ol We^ra beef m huh ha- been shioped direct t<»
coiutu^ion houw* in Boston, ha* bad an «-ΪΓ«· t
on ρ nee». and Jruifr* tar that there :* η* ma·*h
UK of lirin(init lh ,re *upply of live C*tite t
tin» market until th* -apply ■»{ dead l*tf from the
W*!«t li«*uutiauv< being «eut to *uch larjçe ·ηρplie- The· c » ere hut a few Cattle from Maine,
an I at >*t '»f thee wore -»m.al I lu*j aud 3 years

transferred

See'y

Λ'
1

;·«

2.S0U
ejw»
5,2»·'
J.I β
v.lo»1

Kxtrx
$12'*>912 73:

IVrham tor

indebted to F. M. Drew.
of Mate, for the Valuation Lists

Jo.'ino

M

thr Fa r.
F r « ·ιη· l»m·-. lltack ll^tJ- Flo»h Worm· or
«•rub* l'uni»!* Kruption* and Blotched dUfltfu ration- on the Fv-«\ u*e Perrr'* Comedonc A l'impie Remedy. Krlis'tlc, H*-fnle««. .m l contain*
no l.rtvi y 'it'»
*old
ΐΗ·ρ t. ♦ Iiou<l -t Ν Υ
b\ iM urffist* everywhere.
4tn
me h IS

Reeves

oftn*e of Hank Kxaminer, and a new appointment will be made to fill the vacancy.

—\\

M

J

ad'Tre·»*,

removing It .-own discoloration·
I'tcparvd ouly l>\ l»r It. C l'KK
ν V
S(*i 1 By f>r!ijCA"*t·· every-

Plmplri

F.oWf»
itCo

Popular City Goods,

Perry

··

(•III* Mark·!·.

the

Bangor Whig underPaine ha* resigned the

—The

Ιι·.7ά»

2» .2*

Rk«i<;md.—The
stands thai Mr.

*.·Μ·

a

Surplus,

RitoMilurCnrnt,
Fryeburjc \r«itiUT

Geo. Ρ

—

IS.MÛ

«

Μ Ν", t. Κ 1.
β,»»*» Ν·· Λ κ 1. >nce & ]>| ;
». Il J
4.··"· Ν
4. Κ :.
« '*«■ Ν
5.··»» V» Λ. Κ ».
4,0"0 No 4, It 4.
4.700 V» Λ, Κ 4.
Κ i Λ. Κ 5.
» * \ and \
i.«UU ι Λ Κ I Κι lev |>1

In tiroenwood. Mar. 17th inal, Mr. John I»acy,
al Tear*
In Bethel. Mir ITth, Aniline, only danghter of
Cha- Κ and PlavillA A Brown, aged I year, 10
!
mo« and 1* day*.
In We»t Ht-thel, Mar l-thiuat, Fredilie <#. «on
aired " yeara
I of I» ree u lie Id and Mary l.ow idl,
lu Brow ntield. Mar 1Kb. Freddie i·.. oulj remaining aon ftfl>emil* M and the late Ann II.
Mevt e, pa«-ed t·» liia eternal re»t.
In We»t l'obtint. Mar. 10th. Widow Mary ltearce
Tin»· teat· «he Merit· of all Thing·.
(if-ter of Kdt. It I>uiih«m. of Bryant'* I'oud;
For many veara nh·· was a member of the Bap·
$é~ FOR THIRTY VKARHtJt
ti«t t 'hurcli in Hebron, but the ia«t few y.lM of
her life «be « us a member of-be Baptiat Church
Darin* Pain Killer,
She reached a jfood old a£«·
at Mechanic Fall*.
!U« he«-n tc«|«d In trrrj variety ofclimtte. ·η<| by being NI when -he pa««ed awa>. "The Ki^hteoua
• lmo*t ert-ry n.iti in known to Vmerlcan·
Itlathe bath Ιιο>η* iu hi- death."
Her funeral *errice«
nlmo«! ron«taiit r«<nm*nion an-l Inestimable friend were conducted bj lie ν. Κ J. Langridge rs»i»te«l
«»f th<· mi*»lounrir ami tin* traveler. on ««η» *n«l Uo<i
by hlder l.ibby.
.,n ! M "!i
ihoaM trnv. ! on our 1. ικιλ or ΚΠ KR<
In Hiram, Feb. 17th, Mr. James W. Haven,aged
wirnorr it.
<77 \cnr*.
It ι» λ «pei-dy .m l «ate remedy for barn·, »<·αΜ».
rut·, brui»e«, wound· and rariiiu· other Injuri» ·. «·
w« J| ο for ilytvnlrrr, di*rrh<ra, and bowel r w.
plaint· jfofrilr, an<i i· admirably «uited for every
rnrc of rut u on th<· fact· ol th«* globe.
K- »urt· y»u r*ll for and p-t the pmuine I'nln
KiJler, «» in.ιiiy worth!,*» nostrum· «η* attempt<-d
to he «·>ΙιΙ ou tile ^reat rvpntntiou of tht» valaable
or
IBMlk'IIX'.
##-!»iri-**tion· urciimpur eaoli bottle.
to let fir the term of three
wantine
peraon
or Ave yeara, an\ »um of inane3 le«athan the
a »</ |l.u) prr
/'rir* iVft ,V
alH>%u Ίκιιη·", for Kiru per ceuf. nnuu«l Interest,
b\ «II Mrillrlur Itrolrr*.

agv«i

iua\

:

Λctm.

*

Cftaa» Γ

7

following appointments ha>e
recently made by the Gov»«rn«»r:

been

folio «re

Xii'loTfr North "surplu*.
Vo'l «ver Wc>4 Surplus.
i.uuw (',

S.«on

I he

—

as

Norway.
In Norway. Me. Mar. Mtit, 1*70, by Kid. Ja·»?
(lay, Mr. Ik-tini* Holt of Norway and Mt»· Annie

DIED.

where.

*ν~ι-βφΙ

#ϊ

WILL CONTINUS TO OFFER

In Norway, Mar»*h Wd, br ltev Τ Τ Merry, Mr
II. κ Brown and Misa Mary E. Witt, both of

—______m_

to Vh'iifc for
îrt m Ui«· * Λΐ·ο.
KY ι Β mi ! -t

ESTABLISHMENT,

f

The Most Value

ly

WHO.

II. *»i»»hII of Stnneham
In Watei-fonl. Feb b»th. W. M Brook*, of liar·
; riaou, and Mr» Susan Κ William of I.ewi«ton.

Special Xellff*.

f

Will make the »eft*o«i of 1870, il *t*ble of tlx· nwb•crilier iu Mrowntieid, Oxford County, ai #·χύ UU lo
meure α mare in foal.
HiqimwkX if lift) yearn old the preaeut wimii,
id a blood bay with blark point·, «»n« white foot
behind; Hand· full 10 hand* h jfh, and Weigba
owr 1£Kj count!" ; hae ft light elaatic *tep, a plenty
of bono ιιι.·ιmnarle ; n«rer hit* ha>t proper driving,
iMtt can «how a lea* tliau tin··»· minute aait. Waa
eired by <»i«îeon. he by Ky*d)'k·' llamoletonlon,
by Abdallah, by Mambtino, by imported Me*;»eng-r. The dain <»f I'^iiawk**! was b* Hiram l»rew,
out of a fast trotting inare, iiald to taw trotted t»
when dre yeai* olaj I») Old Κ·4ΐοη. Th·
•lam of <;irie<in wm lialf tinier lo I»ady Suffolk br
thoroughbred hucim-cr: (tune of Lady Suffolk
■2:2* iu 1*4.1) Τ .·· (l.im of Hiram lire* ffai by
Vermont Kla· k naw k
of Hiram I>rew, 1:114
in public, 'ϊ:ΐβ in private.) Old F.aton was by a
M->rgau home, out of a mire br Wmthrop lle*a«n·
ami couM trot in 2:40
ger. w < ighed I4U0 ooumi
^filh eip-e, eee -'Maine Farmer" «f Feb 19. lHTO.
<i*o. Hhcnnan, (time *:ϋ,) owned b\ Aurtuu
Woodward. Esq., Of Bangor; wan out of the »anie
VV. W «κ* I ward lia» amer·
lam ol I'eouuwkct
one year obier than I'eqnawket, out of the ι«η«
to go cloae to2:f0. ¥ S.
rimmed
which
iw
dam,
Palmer of llangor, till* m full aiMcr to I'eqnawket.
cue j ear younger, which a» a three year old.cmild
ithutt α ι to fuit ; claimed to be the iaal*»t niarw of
her age In the State.

Goods

Dry

Oxford County

OF

Rysdyk's Hambletooian,

MARRIED.

For Moth I'atchrr* Freklea, A. Ten,
Lisbon Hall, in
Γ*Κ "ΓΚΗΚΥ '*» MuTH Λ t ΚΚΛ KI.K I.OTIos
April 13th, at 4 The only reliable and h.irmlt·'»· Remedy known

to

from 1 1-2

*ea«nn

on a

ta

*e<>UM

prmlucer*.

of

raised last

Wolcolt

sized

a

potato, is free from
merit the attention

July,

$1500.00
VNY

Lewiston on Wednesday,
say* the Kennebec Jourufti.
—Mr. K. Woleuit of Welchville. has o'clock 1*. M
shown the Lewiston Journal *orae namStatr Valuation
pie* that h** has raided from the f*U of
the Orono potato. It is now three seasons of wie \\ ι!«i Land* in the County of

poll,

Il*>don,

GRANDSON

Sot

desiring to re

Ν. Β.—Board furnish·*! to those
main under treatment.

New Advertisements.

each additional fifty or traction over fitly
t » the end that the credentials may l»e
forwarded to the G. W. S. as >ουη as definite notice concerning tho session is re-

—Hon. Wm. G. Barrow·of Bran*wick,
ha* l»cen nominal*·*! by Iîmî Governor

letoctttr Justice <»l ι lie

upon the
Meanwill receive due notice.
would Ik· well for the I<odgcs to
as

Lodges

disappeared.

before the last Indian

at Lewiston.

Wednesday, April 13th,

«·<>ττ strket. Romtok.

PEQUAWKET !

all over this land there com*· to-day an ilmoot universal «17 of "Dull Time·," "lîerd
a*
over every city ami town and hamlet, brooded the spirit of an au* ry "Ito»
mi ill-willed "Mercuriu·;" yet, am in those old mythological day·, out
from the coulent loua of that tabled race, that so tully peopled that myaiie. border land, that separate* the Actual from the ldeni, rame only A gi eater κ<""· to earth and men; ao we, to-day, look
to see emerrliiK out from the darkness and the night— out from the "shadows of evening,"
iroujrh whirli ttii~ nation groj>es her way—the promise of a bri^ht to-morrow ; when out from all
her buffering:» aud lier woo» «hall he evolved a greater strength and power and might to the nation'·
•oui and life, girded with which she «hall go forth to the years that lie beyond fJlflliing the dream·
and accomplishing the hope·» of the age·. While waiting for which, th«

Times,"
FROM
though.
meter," hand in hand with

worst caaea of SHpprtMtion and all other Mriuttrn·
til Dtrangtmfnlt, from trhatccrr canst. All letter·
for advice mud contain #1. offlce No. Dtxui

Ι

M VCÎXOLIA WATER—A delightful toilet arti
cle superior to Cologne, aud at half the price.

Tem-

plar*.
Meeting* every Friday evening at the
Iiapti>t Vestry, at 7 o'clock. Initiation
Λ very pleasant and
every evening.

of the best horse tlcsh in the Coun- comfortable
There is no rea-oi. why our Countv

some

!

HUt lodge of iiooil

farta

In the Treatment of Ι>ϊ«ο.·»ηο* ineident to Female·,
ha·· placed f>U DOW ut the bond of all phy aiclnna
making audi practice a specially,and cuahlca luiu
to guarantee a apee«Iy and permanent euro ill the

ft>r «V cents.

County.

l>ars' Prarllff

Twrnty-FlT*

•

decision.

February·

THE

The Greatest (iood

Cm4 Templar·

of

»

cash
of doing badine··, an«i fflve
HEINti
tut rt»4y-p«y tntluwtri, tliv iilunU;·- of
to

course

weLi »#·
heir raonev, we now oiTer our entire md
eru-l «lock ul (jooUe, amounting tu froiu |iuiK)

to

ΙΛΟΟΟ,

-A.T

COST.

Our rtoek I» new. clean, and of the b«*t qnall·
ici, and con Met·» of even description of <»ood*,
ilmoat, that pertaiu» to m Country Ki'tait si or·
It is an undisputed fnct that partie» «bu ptj
'or I heir good* in λ reasonable fim«* have to make
tbi« practice
ι;» for long crédita and poor bills, aud
ihould be done away.
People who hare cash or ready pay cae arold
hose <I.Hk'ultic<t by calling at <»ur eiorc, where
«rill b«· found a flnêlv «elected variety of gooda
hat Mill be »old as above htalvd.
AM |»eitone indebted to u> are rv«p«C'ifd to call
ind -iettie
Inst.
«· nun· »ft«r the 7tk
J redit

|(UtB

U. B. *V II lUDBUIAX.
Ileald'a MilN, March 1, JKTo.

Organs and Melodeons,

Γ

HE extensive bu·*·»»"1· carried
year;., in Oxford Coualy, by

ou

for many

H. N". HALL,

Pie above named luMtrnmrntt. will
η tiie t>aiu o(
wno ha» made
>e continued by the »ul»»c.iiber,
irranipMncnt* with Mei<«r». Pakkkk A SECOMM,
be>t
work,
ο furuieh tfceir

Varraaud tuaal to any In Ton·, llflt
and Durability.
and
#^-Order« by mail promptly attended to,
utire satisfaction

gunranteed.

Term* made eaey w;th undoubted *fnrHy.

7IAKV P. HAM,,

South l'ari·, March 1, ItfW.

————■—■

■

Λ*η iciUiuraL
Mr. £(&·,η—As the «β»*οα lor sugar
making will arrive in a few days, and the
«lues»ton i> now heiitjf asked, "Shall we

youd sa^ar'se^Mta?" My answer
is, iu the oiorniag sow thy seed, and in
tbe evening wit hold not thy hand, lor

either this
*hall be

wh<lber shall prosper
that, or whether they both

alike£t*>d

Sti!'

wise and sugar wise

$osb

are

eff.

composed

«lerae*tic

present am new dinw ery
in this bu>ines> <»f «taking sugar, but
smiph" to state what ha* been the result
iuteud

not

o(

to

dark

sugar-making
tinhhrd April l'th;

Man h.

plaster

whole time, t'm^ tirst tapping the tr«a
til! the WK-kels aud all hiImt uteu>ils arc
slowetl uu;i\ in the st|£UI Jiou.-r. I>ut
nig this time we made "J !'» <<f sugar,
and the a< r«>uiit ^t:*f»« 1 :«·» follows:
v

ami

gatbeiiug and boiling the sap,
at *l Ol· per day, jJ.v».»*».
T·» 4 rord> i>l
wood at
<ΙΟ ρ r o»rd. SKtA>. t <»*t ol
labor and lu**l—JUajNi.
l>y

Il

&*)

noun·*, £!'

>·

« »

·<ι\ It

(<

17 it*.

t >u^ar at

ii,£

above

profit

;v

}«eo«es # ·3Λ>»>.
The *ugar is put at the lowe«t tint »:
lor la>t Miinm, aud it u>u"»I!\ liiin^>«.» ct#.
pel' pouiat. il (·♦ inj un »■' >at t

reek· >n tin pi <.i t of this iMt^iit· ^s within
lKtui.il».
hor several \enr» p;:*t then
ha\e Icen ιικιΛ* in tin* tow nuirait th.*·»

μϊ^;; ever* Spt ia^.
I he co»t ol '00 I uekei> t«»r eonlainin^
the Νφ, :ind tbe kettles for boiling it. an·!
loi:s o<

all otln-r

tt«ed-tiid

ρ .mtns

ν

κρ<

<

|

9

■

o

*1
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th*-i0 is
of

Hi

e\ j··

noi

tbe fano,

«*.η^ at that time

>ea» *n

lheAt»rub«n therein !
do.

My

has

piit'mn

Well

wwiH-t,

pi»?:tli

of

Lut tiier

own

profit. Surely. .1
it yie'ds a iu a. or

e.
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in

ι t

e>U{ JH.M· il
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think l·
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war
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To
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the

It
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maple
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a

working

had
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thin>-
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eoine

things:

>

gtound;

It

wax
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depending

thi:

1. ol

η

t
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>

ut worm··.

^

i\hi' »iît

ι.

>rms,—

w

lli ashes

«

gooi! p<la'«>es; clear th im·
gia»iand, tiiiniv> our land here

>

!

!»

ait. r it

writable projertie>

Mi. Jaiu<>

,-h.

o::e

:!)■ Kt-Jiiu

»·«·

»

«ι

had

ill

tlu· muck
mm k

or

^«a-iety,

λίΛ id the he*t course

pursue

and

M ill

rai-e

to

* 1*

consume

in

it

pi »ngl ing
t"p Ui

does

cr

■

τ»

of

:

ami

: t. η

toediog

W course

raiding of a
btirley,

ι.

Ί Γ·ιί i»I l!i«·

tv

>!:ι" ο··», or corn, or

Ac., for his

ont*.

«

—

and he

ti«e:

»»tn

e!»j>ecial y enjoin upon the farmer
ginnl gmfei, and a» large an
rdM he r.\u k'· ρ in t!.;ilty eon· j
Antl 1 ·.i-· would be hi* plan
i.iiun.

>

«!u^ d« \\ h ·}ι«·ΐ,
I md, nr.) in the
gi

to

•

have

1

*..

11

<»r«N,

n.jtin

uheie tlu- wash oft?:,·1 three-fourthsotyoui dressing has le«n
and you get only about one-hall
mixed with it: |,
plied thir expended
or three-fourth* of a ten «»l hay per acre,
ι·
ii,· !. ni tjj,.,}
Ρ Κ*-ι,4ί

l" '■:·1"

iuam
«»ί

h h» _r iii.tiiwt

toiJi. ί i.t

.^tλ

:

j.

ι

: ·: n.t,, iti|

Utivantt^e

ito

preterg λΙ litam,

»

work. «I over i

»

Houltl

;

! and ihi>

j

v

}< ar, :»» murk ; lik« «) 2onm. of itsoif.
tettt ι thai, mi.ek ; ti i;gh miiek is easier

ϋ

!;

ρ

wheat;

«-a η

htavv

ti

p

of hav

fori

war*

!oamgrou>har»ian.!eakfsup.

hii!<;

cnt lr<

w:ih

ii

h;s ; hi had

I am m tm

h>

11

aere

to

eonvenitntlv maxe

of land
ni 1

the

on

the

1 his method
and

!

>

I V'

:»!«

much

improved,

acting

as a

mulch, thev

pro·
llethinks
are

1

J

more

lasting in iti effects, though of course
I
djffι real boh· www xwtf nlUa. Never,

to ule

l„,^r

'·

►«

Λ

··

*»·

a>he»

or

murk-—ht

not amount to

η

manure

mueh.

and a>lu>dit!

Written fur the Ovfor«l iH-m^crnt.

UM\

experimented
with the contenH of the
privy vaults,
putting murk in ; would m t apply it to
eorn

under

je*r t»r tu o.
M;. Merrill said he tried

ΚΛΚ.Μ1.

My 1st is in evil but not in good ;
My ^d is in vine but not iii w ood ;
My «kl 1- in Adam but not in Eve;
My 4ih is in plant but not in weave;
Μ ν 5th is in ground but not in soil;
M y 6th is in rope but not in coil ;
My 7th is in li^ht but not in fire;
My *th i> in bird tut not iu lyr? ;
My Uth is iu new but not in old;
My l"ti. i* in >ilver but not in gold;
My whole is a lady's name.

a

and a»h€*soti ^-4 of an

hog

manure

atie li^bt soil;
the
and
had
old,
water
}
mixed with it from time to time; hauled

manure was 2

u^h«

11 loadsoi

eove

ed

pluntc j

with

corn ;

ears

it

»

loam
came

it to the furrow and

three inches, then

up well,

was stout

,

✓f»MK«rr nfxt

|

ALICE K. HahMoNO.

a-

any

Λ ο. Util l-'i I <ili|(if·· Street,
POKTLAA D, M hi.

l\rs.
a«lc-i(cn, for

On every

application

On

application

•

l«>r

i\ month·.
»en

<iu
• I'j
Un
tin
Οιι
• >a

wtsi
«·ν··ι ν

»ppli«;aUoo

a

·ι

loi

a

c«\«•at,

rv«*ry

|·««ί»κ

tiiinic
»·»« iy

f

a

|lir»*e an.!
|H M
15 <*)

loitrn, for Τ yi«
tit «ijin, t«r II jr

disclaimer,

.iiip|i<Mtion Γ·γ

rei*«ue,

α

ropaitnei .up heretofore cxmUnjf 1>ctwccn
10 M r|',!lΚ
I th.· <ul»- riber- at North Witi'riord

*iitil(i<HiAi )«l) Ut ^'raek'tl onn<i*«ur^V
.'*)
applHalton for an rxWbaion,

·■'

<■'

in i«>
On Ihe grant of eveiy extciiMon,
·ί~ Vll f··»'· rati-t he paid In advance
The applicant fhr a patent mu»t fnrui«h duplicate drawinjr#, ami a model where the nature of
th'· iuveution admit* of them
Ml kind* of l)r;ittiti|r· .nul model* fUrni'liciltf
ocl ti
required

Villajre,

•;..der the Ann name of ltvMiJk li.wirr. i* tola
c >n-ent
The affairs ol
«tied t»y tlie «»«nior partner,
ttie lau· tlnn will t»e
ι J
It Hand, who i- Mithoriied t·» u*e the flrui
name in 'cllb meat of all matter* relating to *nid
J«>lfX It. HAND,
rtnn
ΙΛ M \N P. JKWKTT.
Ν irllt W'atcrford, Jftn '27, liTo.
1

A W>ll Srlerlcd Stork of <*ood«,
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»··1Ί
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1
l«»-ated .it Ilr) .lilt'.· t'ouil j
11 ·»*ι
M lit
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high »lat· of nltivation j
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uew, η
I.and uud<*r a

.h λ .juii t mi l growing \ illage,
ful
m .11 ιΐϋ'ΐ lifif tin· * «·η place de-ired : and it cai !
it a bargain if applie I fur
be
π i.ovejoy.
ι »! \lir\ tut'» Pond, Λ, ι.; >, l»,.j

EAGLE HOTEL,
I«.

.\

iluinc.

Tlit* iuc«mt I'T'ijirlrtor haviiifr
N-a-···! till» lint· 11«>t«*l tV'i .· terra of
.«mi·», «oui 1 ri'iLMftfull) inform !
ili·· j ublic that tir i» i»"W ready f··r
bu>{of>n To traTtiifrf, boetilfn
or tutrlu*·, i'uu«ideiiii^ tin· u»oe accotnni'»datioiiai» i lu >«|tv;it«· i*liar>;«·», we vmiiM -at without ryuti.tdiction lh;- fl.iU'l -tand- mUioiiitrivRl.
Mi*< luui t all.-, Jan. 13,

(Formerly

Ilot>κ.)
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For Sale,

or

To Let,

THE It VTK> STOKE. on Parte Hill—
kbit located fui tiade^nd liaviug

Km Κ »

particular»,enonire «»f tii«* -ub-^rilwr.
EM Κ LINK ϋ It M MINUS.
Pane Hill, Ai»ril li. If'.».

Ofl.-e in Kimball*» lil

υί

*k

Residence on Parks

ϋΐ:οκ<·κ a. uiho\,

Attorney

$; Counsellor at Late,

( ijjict o^potiit Vu Atlantic Iloute),
SOl'TH PARIS, ME.

*#- Coll*ctln>r

promptly

attended to.

LADIES I

DON'T
you have
it.
will
buv

you

Feb

a

rejrret
V Ε

NEWl.tU MAfHPVK until
the "ΙΙΤΛΑ," if you do

t-eeu

UllOWV, Agent,
XORWAT, ME.

1.1· klnda «TlOI PBIXTHU done
iV. tliU Ul&vc. ûcud orders l>jr mail.
4

el

\

it

wrj ·!«.

··

part of

IIATtt,

(îkm i.kvik.n's

ui;4 inn·]·* to

CLOTHING,

CAP*,

(j«><»i>e, Ac.

(

or
arwr .»»

well

a· η

Itrpnirrd,
lien new,

Selling Out at l ost.

New Custom Tailoring

»·Ι1 lit γκ-ι our entire Stock of liood*
in ttiv I'ouotr of (Ufunl,
l-lth, ΐΛΐί, cor.sUting i>!
romi'H ii'-intf 1 ►«
tORKIi.N and LM»>iK>IIl

)|

riistiioiiahlr Cutter,
refutation, are prepared to do

Wool I'Utiurl*, ΛI parr··, l>rUlii«, Ι*ομ·
111»*, Hrr(ri, Print·, Iterant-». klirrl·
I ltum l, l.lnlug·, Itleh'd «lit., I

Work,

Ready-Made Clothing.

very cheap, and nt cost price—
ί * «> t«i # ].*> IX).
IIEAVFR* nitOAD
l VS>1MFRKS.
t LOTHS, aoAxbiUS, ftc., A<*. Also,
Stul
Ula*t nui! Crockery IV are, Iruu mul
ΛκΙΙ», 4.In**, Ac.
We hare nl*o, ϋ> ί>1»Ν. t'lioiu) Woite Wintu
ad
Wheat F Ι.· Η IS. bought at lowest uriros before
« ΊΙ t'·· voW ONI DOLLAR
tmum in i f eight -. and
elsele»-than can be bought fur «am»· grade*
and caa
where. We buy our Flour· ii Chicago,
m-II lea* than tho*e who buy of middlu turn.
5o to $'}.ΰυ·
Kxtia White Winter Wheat Flour,
Spring extra· 7 t>> $·■».
( nill( ulu n tu miiir «fier 13th Inat

SOT H Ε.

i < 'onnty &
dj
from station·» «»n the litand Trunk Rallroau
«Inive !►.· villi·, t'AU reach \ii£u-ta by the Maiu
«Mitral Rallru:ul from Danvilh- to Wiiithrop, and
St iKf lea\«·■> Win·
Ihence by &t*n tw Augusta
throp un arrival <>f Kftern»uii train Γρίιι Danville.
Trtii»' leave Danville at 1348 IV M uruii arrival
ut train frmn <*urtlaud.
Through tickets ti> Augu-4a are ·1· 1 at Danville
El>\> IN NOV EH, *upt.
Jan Î2, I»*»
:

C»

Λ.

FISH & MEAT! OS
Norway,

DRIED

j

FOR BOSTON.

bny goods will IInd it

Any per«on
for tlieir interest to eall and examine my stock, *3
1 -hall sell without reserve.
All persons indebted to me by note or acrount,
are requeued to make immediate pavment.
J G. R1CIL
Upton, March lfi, 1870.

....

TCH.VKK

»V

W.

C.

F Β

lrE,

Counsellor φ Attorney

at

Rnmford Point, Maine,

«•c 18 'Gtf.

Laic,

protector

milder form* of <ln»ea*e and to young children,
tJuit
at the i-ame time the rnoet effectual remedy

it U

ran

and the danbo giveu for incipient con-uuiption,
and ltui0·*. A- a |>r·»·
ftroui affection* of the throat
vision agaui^t Midden attack* of Croup, it houM
an ail
be kept on hand in every family, and uideod
all
are Romrtf-tie· aubjeei to coble and cough*,
should I·· provided with this antidote for them.
Although wattled <'<>»!*»/»n/>ffori is th'iuyht in·
curable, ? till great ouiubcTs of cut* where the di->·

aecnted settled, have l«ccn COtll|dete|y cured,
and the piti>>nt rentiired to *ound health by the
So complete i* it* mastery
Cherrii Prrfnritl.
over the diaordere of the Lung* and Thr at, that
the moot ob«tinate of them yield to it. When nothing el*e could rea< h them, under the Cherry I'rrtoral they sulwidc an·! d> ip|>enr.
Sinjrre «»·«/ I'ublir >;κ·«Ανη find ρ Λΐ ppv

always relieved

and oiUn

wholly

disease in broken up.
For Inftttentm, when it ftfTfM the throat or
lung*, take the «ara· courM·.
1 ouyh, givv «mall doao* three
For
or four times a day.
For Cronp, jrive largr» and fntpient dose* until
tile di·» a-e i* overcome.
No family »h >uM l>e without the Chrrrif Perioral on hand to pn>t«· -t Ui.*in, in ea-<· of atta k,
from the above complaint*. |t« timely u-ct often
spares the patient a great amount <>f suffering and
ri*k. which he would in<*tir by waiting until he
could get other aid. Parent», keep it ut your bougea
for the exigencies that arts»·. Live* dear 1·» ; >u
may l»e «avid by It.
So generally are it « virtues known, that we need
certificates of ihem here, "r »!·» more
not

publish

r
qualities it
strictly maintained.
Vu κ A Co., practical
Prepared by 1m. J. <
ell, Mas*., and told
and \nalytical ♦ l.eml.st.s,

than aaanre the public that the Ι-·-ι

poaaesoed

«

r*

in PA Uie, «») A

M. I LAX MON D»

-tO., Proprietor·,

»

»>«

»·*

r\

are

all round the world.

120 Tklmon r SriiUi.r, Ilo*tun, Mass.
I Ipc 3, l**Sl.
Μ

*

Λ

η

Ptfio[lAN

Μ

\V> nrr now
Ι. \ "·■*
'il) THΚ WOI.KIV».
pret·» furnish all .·Ι.»«-»*- with run«laii(<rmplii)
m I'll t nt hnini', Iht» uhol·· <»Γ t Ιι·* time or for ttii
Huetni·»·· new, light ami pro Ala
*t»nre moment*.
Γ·ι···ιι« of rither rex «*m*rIv csm from .vw·
hit·
to $:> |n r evminir. αη·Ι « |»ru*N»iiitmal ·ιιηι I»* dc
II· >\
voting their wliolt· time to ι tin bu<iom<
That nil
■ nil trirl-» <'.uii nearly ·« murh λ* mrn
mIio »<·♦·thii· noti« e m.1 ν »·ίι·Ι Ihi'ir nillrr**, an<l
t»'»t Un· ï»u-»ii··--, we m tk«· tin» uujtarallelnloffer
To »urh λ» ire not μ I'll· ill-thil, wi· n ill «»·ιι·1 ||
to |>ny tor llie liouM·· of w iting. Full particular*,
η vrtlti<iliW· »ιπιι>1«·, which will ilo to commi'iiO
work on, U)*l λ ro|>\ of Thr I'rvuit't I.ittrnry < am
l><ixi"ti -on·· of the largest anil Ιη·»1 ΓιηιίΙν n»*w*
lt*'ail<*r.
|ιμ|'··γ« (.ι»ΙιΙι Ιιι··Ι .til -ent fin· I» in til
if you nunt |>«Tni;ini'nt, |·ιoilt.ilil·· w>nk. aihlrv**
Κ
Μ l.Κ Ν A m, Alt.t «τα, Μ Κ
iw s, i«îv.

flip

—

l>are<l

^YRUt,

KUkKE^HEWrÇAKSTROH^JJ

CAUTION.

"
All tymutn* ha* the ne tin· Psucvun
Strtt." (not "Peruvian Hark,") 1>1<<»* η in thr ►'■*·■
J. P. Ui.h«huhi,
A ffi ι*!?»· pamphlet »«*nt frr«»
Proprietor, 36 I>«y St.. N>w York.
Sold by all Dnj^p»u
—

Save the Children.
l.TITl ί»Κ*» f>f tlifiii «iiffor. linger, «ml dlf.
Worm·
The milv «'ffeitual
«il
ιιιο-t troulilt'MMuc :ι»ι| iUokit·
ΓιτιιιίΙ)
on» <·ι ill worm», In children nr a<luli*. i* foaad
in i>h. ι·οι i.ii'n rn.nnuM miiiip.Λ valuable
Purrl> vrgi-Ut I ·!·■., ·<λIf .'iinl rrt.'uo
SoM |>γ
rath irtie, nrwi lionclh ial to lu'itllh
».Κ<» <
i.imi|i\VJN, II..»t<>n,
oui
ftiol All drngfi»U.
mQI
I'm
MI lu···au■>»·
for tin·-··

\IM\«;.-Ju«t..ut.*bo. k
/S HOft*F. Til
hor** tram

CTficontaining

ιι· w -ν»κ-τιι <>f
.·
••h ui
/ { 7 \ ii~ f ··!.. t'·
lt>l>rTr, :J
known
oit|
well
hi>f;li»h linrt» Trnin··»
l»»ll. Urn
Our in··-t nul*··! li *-k h->r«r« her··
nml I irricr
lu-ru tnnght l>\ tin- plain. |ira<°tn*al »rnt»'ni. mxl
wild and runaway Ιιογμ>· · »ιι I* cviuiileb ly -n l>
It »l-o r>oil.iin- îi Tr·· lli»e on "•Ihm-iiijç nml
<lti**«I
It ·ι Κ»μ·|| «··. for tin· πι -1 roinin οι ·Ιι-··.«-ι··, w ith
1»ν l|or>i· .ItN'key·
tiriul
iiiiiniM mi·· Tri· L
—

«

owner «bonld btri it
Inrj bon* bm W u4
π«·ηΙ l»\ nmil l'or
it
1»ιι\

^

>n

only
Ion.

Injr

η-Il net or rricri't

A'Iilr»·'·, tiR<·

cl*.

·ό

Mi»

A-·

I

I- «ftiiti

ΜΚί.Ι,ΚΝ, l.rw

s

il

ι»·

FREE!

Si; M

M. O'HEEI'F., W»X Α. CO.'Λ

CATALOGUE,

SEED

And ()lllli: to the

VEfiirTABLE

FLOWER iiud

(iΛ H DES, for IS 70.
Puhlifthed iu January. Kvrrr loter of flower*
wUhing thl« new ami valnabi* work, fref of
γΙιλγκ·· ι·ΙιοιιΙ·Ι uUlrr -mini 'iliatfl·. M O'KKKFE,
SOX A CO.,
1er. Ν. V

KUwauger

A

ll.i»r>V blook,
7tn

K->eli4··
12.

dot

HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer
Krery year

Inrreasen the popu-

larity of this raluable Hair i'reparation, which is due to tuent

Jf'e can assure our o{,(
it is A e/d full μ up f<>
that
patrons
its high standard, and to those
who hare itérer used it ire eon
confidently say, that it is the only
reliable ami perfected jtrejtaration to restore «.It \\ Off l iDI I)
II41Κ to its youthful color, making it so/tt lustrous, and si then ;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white and clean ; it re f no res all
eruptions and dandruff, and In/
it* tonic properties prerents the
hair from falling out, as it stimulates and uourishes the hair
ulands. lly its use the hair growt
thicker and stronger, hi baldnesn

alone.

it restorem the capillary glandt
to their normal vigor, am! will
create a new growth except in
It Is the most
extreme ol<l aye.

economical
ever used,

IIAIIt

as

applications,
that

IHti:**l!M;

it
requires fewer
ami g très the hair

splendid glossy appearance
much ail mired by all. A. A.
llay s, M.l>., State Assayer of
Mass., sayβ, "the constituents are
pure and carefully selected for
excellent ijuality, and J consider
it the BEST l'ltri»Alt 1ΤΚ» for
II e pubits intended purposem."
lish a treatise on the hairr which
we semi free by mail upon application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, ami others.
Ji'e hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that u e make
so

m

D. H. YOUNG,
OXFORD

4

0Γ.ΎΤΥ

Sewing Machine Agency,
8XNUEH,

FLORENCE,

the most effective preparation for
the restoration and the preservation of the hair, extant, and to
acknowledged by the. best Jl« «IIcul and 4'h«*mii'ul Authority.

Snid

bjf

all Drvyritti and I>< alrrt

Prie*

(;hovi:k a bakkk,

M· d;cv*

Dollar Per Flottlcv.

LABORATORY, NASHUA, V. H.

WIIEELEH A WILSOX,
an>l ail «taudanl Machine* constantly «>n hand.
Tbivads, Uil, Ncediee, mul ail kiuda υί Triiu
miliar- :',·γ Sewing Machine·*, nt

!>oye»'

on·

m

R. P. HALL λ CO., Proprietor·.

SHRINER S

Illock, iVoruay, Jle.

X"V.2T, 1*'Λ.
·>< Γ>
Will mirth* ASTHWA, BBOXCHITl®. BI
8ΓΙΤΤ1Ν0, PirHClLTY "i i.K λ.ίπ\·.
PAIS' and WEAKffRSS IN THE ΓΠI : 1

The place to buy year

It « II
BI.ESOXK COt'OHINU AT MUilT. Lc
that fr«*«ju : tt/
IMWV
t?;~
r<
f
ar
Uoq
-;·
follow* M*a»l«■*, ·4*»·Ι isiy
<*
-u ,J.·.
tory organ», no matt-r of h >w )·
It a< li a· a
whaterer the ajre of the person
m
•{K-cilio, ii nurvly t.-^eUhlr, am!:»Ι1λ\
iη<r t!i »
lt« <·Λ·.·ι ι* «ootMnir
the tajik·
l«nre of the coauti, facilitating fi[*-ctnrau.
quieting the nerrt» an f \hillratin* Ui«» «τ» tela

MEDICINES,

effvtually

Perfumery,
TINCTURES,

i?ssrnrrs, Smarts,

Save Your Children
Mothers,
Iklt 9jrrm
ΓΒ^ΓΡ,
No

LINIMENTS,
Pllle, Plasters,
roots <f ut:nus,

i·
if
child need die of
thit it -» /<wt demonstrated f/y
in tiee
ti..·
No bmlly aiiou!·! be % it
txperxence.
1 W< a
CROPr,
Syrup ai that f*tal dl«<n«·-.
<
thkf in the night, to »i-al away your lut
»hL-ii rri?alar m««1ieal aid ran not to obtained
f>
I'reyartd only ly
PAVIP Ε ΓΟΓΤΖ.
ûtlbuvri, Mi
oae<l

AIM

Notice.

to

usesthi* will t oltiuUrialy retutu to the u-c of any
other cathart c.
>tnt bv mad, on weipt of pi ice and po-tA.-e.
1 ItoK, #0£l,
|»o.-ta/e. β cent·,
·'
"
1β ··
Λ
I »*»,
*·
··
1J
UB,
It l« sold by nil dealer· in dime· and mcdi 'it e*

Book·. Paper, and
Envelope*, at

A. OSCAR NOYES'
Drug Stor·,

Norwat Village.

ASKING cf

■

PORK,

de«lring

diffleultle» peculiar lo women, it hting* |·ιυιηρΙ
tel let' and cert iiu cure The be·1 (In -iiian* >ecom*
mend aud pre*cril>e il ; and no persou who once

Seiui-Wct'ltly Line.

AND SMOKED
Κ I S II
OYMTKIt*. I.UIISTK»»,
Ac.
FRl'IT,
CUMM, Canned CORN,
I do not nend all my i>e«t Beef to Portland and
Boston and sell the |»ôorer at home, but intend to
kih the beet and sell it here.
I have Ju«t received from Nova Scotia, a hot ot
Portland.
that new arthle, called BLOl'TKNK.
For freight or parage apple to
!
HKNRY FOX. lialt'e Wharf, Portland
Remember I will sell Fre«h Fi*h a* low as any
J F. A MBS, PiorJ* K. R. New York.
other dealer, a- 1 hare an interest in a fMiinz ve»*el at I'ortland, and have Fish that are new. and
July a, ii·4i.
do not fell "Rnrere" and Logics" which are
thrown out in the market and sold tor what thev j
will bnnjf.
!
If you want MEAT or FISH. please jrire mo a
The new and superior sea gorail. Remember the place i* uext door to Mixkk
l*HML in? Steamer* John Brooke,
A «LA UK'#,
It
tmd
Montreal, having been
ΠΙΐΜ
titled up at great exopn-e, with
bl|(n of the Flih Market.
a large number o| beautiful
E. W. MESSEX.F.U,
State Rooms, will run the season n« follow*:
Norway Village, Teh. 10, 1*70.
Lenviuc Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India \\ naif, R i-ton, every day at b o'clock
1*. M (8nndi>> excepted.)
$ 1 ,ΛΟ
Fare in Cabin,
1,00
MI) jttmut rioting tt|> m> buftineM, .ml «liait
Deck fore
iu
have
I
now
what
«ell
«tore,
goode
Freight taken as ueual.
Ae«n*.
L.
WW.
Beptl,
At Cost for Caah, daring ttela month.

I

It ι· far the be«t
Mil·!, Certain, >afe, Rffciciit
Cuthaitic rem civ jet di»eovercd, .ml at oncer·
lieve» ami invigorate* nil the vital function*, withΊ lie mionI <*· πιout callxiUK injurj to an* ol them
idcte Micce*- ha« long attended it· iiim in many
the Jfeneral
offered
lo
localitie», un.I it i» now
|itil>lic with the conviction that it enn nercr tall to
Ar>r«>mptish all that κ claimed for it It produce»
little or no |>;tin ; leave» the orfran» fier from Irrita·
tiou, and net er m er 11\e^ or ev ites the mttihii
•y-teui In ail d »«·.·» «e» of I he -kin, blood,stoma· h,
bowel·. liver, kidney«.—«»f children, iiml in many

SMALL.

ami after the ISth inat.. the tin« Steamer*
further
DIRIt.O and FUANCON'IA, Hill until
notice, run a* follow·:
MONDAY
Leave limit's Wharf, Portland, every
8# E.
and THURSDAY, nt t I' M uud leave Pier
THURSDAY,
and
It New York, every MONDAY
Ι· M
a
with fine
The Diri*o and Franconia are fitted up
thw
accommodation* for |û-**engers, making this
travel·
mo*t run veil ient andvoinfor'table ruutu for
era between New Y'-rk and Maine.
$1
Pa*«a?e in Ktate Room *·'·· Cabin Pas.*ago
Meal-* extra.
(jood* forwarded to and from Montreal, Qneber,
of Maine. ShipHalifax, St John, and all part*
to *eud their freight to th·
per» are requested
ou the day.s they leave J
steamer· an early a- 4 r. m

Where all the good* sold are warranted, such a*

FKES1I, p|( Κ LEI),

λ

Maine Steamship Com'y
NE W A MiÂXUEML'X TS.

THE BEST 1*L.\CE TO Bl'Y

men

teetion from it.
Aêthmn in
rured by it.

,\*v^

Ruinfoid Centre, Dec. 3, It·®.

Look at This !

BEEF,

Η.

of year·, autl anions mo*i of tin.· rare 5 of
it h&s n*en higher bud lusher in their estima·
tion, a* it hae become better known. It* uniform
character ami power to run» the various affectum»
of the lung!» and throat, lu ν c mail J it known .111 α reagainst than. Wldlo adapted to
liable
k«no*

■

Overcoat*, A··

Maine Central Railroad.

!ïïESNE\(Î|]|i'N,

lldltf·., Web Ι.ίιιηι, and

rn

With \r*tnr« anil l)U|ii«trh.
• AU«·.
HOUR
\κ·'a<I In I'u •·Ι·Ί»ι·*Ι. 1
MAI him:, ai l
·\1ιιικ agents Γ·»γ
tlu» sterling Mudilut M*ooL < OTTUi.
I.. A 1. A. DOISOI.
Norway, -Ian i». HT ».

13ASSES1ÎEBS

.<111

l»eiiig the large·*

t«.
and comprising almost crcry tiling in the lin«
Ικ· found iu am More. Wt h.ire a îarjje lin»· of

uf exoi'lh-iU

1

4'iirrr.
ami Medicine Healers

by all l>rux*i»t»

PrnMWr nerer before in the whole history of
modtoino, ha* anything won tu widely <uid »o deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, a* this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through α long

Ilrrtnrhltle I* gcneraîlr cored t.y f-iking Ui*
Cherry l'r< ti*rnl ui inall ai«l fr«<|iii 111 ■!.>-«■·>.
<n
For a Cttwjh and Cotil, no Iwlter renvdy
l»e had. Take umall do«e« three time* a <ltv and
until 11.0
put the fi*i*t in wanu water at night,

W. I. GOODS AND GROCERIES,

«μ·1·μ-iirur<l li.n in* ftit.· I up the 2! ί··γτ
lli< ir ·μι·λ.·ι·>ιι·. χ...,· in N'<r\rej, for a
Tailoring K->lat>li«liiii«rit. ηιιΊ having #i c<ir«**l tlitaerriOM < ί Mi J< »».j u c ut u< mu., a
1

>m

I>y*poptic

For sale
1 )ι·«· i'i

Dry Goods,

r|,IO
uf

ft

WHIcome'* ÊJrer Krtfiilutor, Jt

Λ1 ^F «halt

Norway Village, Mo.,

SPECIAL

Proprietor of

AI no,

For Diacaaea of the Throat and Lung·,
such m Coughs, Coliie, Whoopuig
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

e.»»e

YARXOITII. NE.

Fob 18,ΙβΤΟ.

ESTABLISHMENT

Custom

BUXTOK, JK.

JEKC'H

««-All OrUer* attemlnl to ρ η mptly.
C, K. HKiMW, .\orw>y, Me.

He i* nUn prrpar»··! t·» m.-iki· up («armant* ία
tiv-l ί-tvli··. v»itli Mr. I» ι
mi Μ>»ι.*η»
and think-he c.ui j>le.i»e tli«· mu-l tu*U• lioll·».
ι». \vi ιι»τι.κ ui:ai.
Nitwit, Kel» 10. 1*7·»
tin- »t*ry
t utter,

At

Prepared an<1 «old by

on xo pa y ASKED.

and

Fu:m*iiing

r*n he their own )n«lir···
BROWN. Sumj. Aim to mU th*
M \< IIINE in o*fnr<l < oimty ami the

Tbrv

Proprrl)

A l.o,

tpU'in.

Ε

.1.1 Ν \
tow η of OtUtlelri
I he
.u. How f.. (iUuvi it A lUKrit, FUiKwiuns a uiim,
i.m », n'imuR I wiijoji
U
ih Λΐ.Ί I.Milia M.u-Inn»·β fttrniahe»! when ·)«·
•tr«*«|.
th4
Vny per«<ui haring a Machine that cult
thr*»ut or mutf* ttU' krt <*411 ha c it

Tliirt) Days

-11, eonalttinf

ltKADY· M A I>K

—

>

made

IHIAVKEH, TUH ΌΤϊ* IfAKKl- < \SSIMKttC-S,
ν M »
\M ^
Γ I. \l\
WOOLKN8

Al.><>. th·-»tory and a halfhou^eon
IH
Sid·
a 11 93 TifiiK i>t St recently occupied by
Λ E.-irrar·—having a good Uardei
Kor

BEST FAMILY MACHINE

COST.

S«'ll ill < oh| lor

I'KAKK·", I't opt trtor.

>:f>. ANDREWS HOUSE!

nil kiti'l

miU»· riWr ni*liin; t·· r«»<lii· «· hi· letf*
r|MIF
1 — t·»* k <>f taiuxU, to in « ko looiu fur hie >|·γ:ι »
Mock w ill

«

Mofliaiiir l alls,

<Ί

J. I>. M IIM IMS.

..

,ro/rv^

Ihorniirh mule MaehhiM ih »·τογτ re «pert, Ih'iui
ronttruftnl on ·<ί·ίιΙιιΙ<* principle*, an·! -ti >ν* ι^
Ith:i«
ifriMt niO' lianii 'il ikill in it* worktnauehlp.
It* η»«>το·
.»in- or ratting rug «heel·
Do Ix'ati
It
i«
a
Machine
meut· an· tory iapl»t an·! «lient
It.* printhat I ran •'•■ii«r»,atii>u«h rrfuinweml
ciple in. rit* ai»·. "Uic r tpVhl) with which it <b»e»
it- work. I utility, «implicit? ainl 'Inrability"
Keen M »< Iltw: that I »4·1Ι I warrant to girc «at
Ulartkin. ami k> <<p m repair "u\K 1KAK" frvi
ΛΪΙ partir* ar« mo«t
of ··*(M*n»c to thr purchaser
in Hath
m*|irclliill· in*'* ite«| t·· ••jll at my liuonm
a»av'« llliick
η^μ.»ιι»· K'm IIoiim»). an·! »ou th«

Houth l**i I·, A |»i il .10, l*.y.

A.T

SVr f<»r»alr
ΤΙ TTI Κ Λ 11» Hill·»
|ι·ηη <·Ι Γ.κιιιμ.,
1111. «itnatr l ιιι Κι
iti
Ilrt :int'- IVnd It î
e «tir»· n .ft |«· ··t·ιι« fi
η t
IC< 1mί ·ηΙ, nud about I >ui lude* Irwu
1; *»' :ι·Μ. 1
at ea;d talion.
:hi
Vndlann .it!t;u:i-t*i·» liuinJntl ami f»»rt> aerei
1
of wfefck le Tthttbil In·
of land. »!\t\ i.r
tcnraW, ηιιΊ ut· ft·•m flhv tO «:vty t»u» <»f llay.
I repair, the burn beinir
The liQiMtrik'· ire iu ^
in·* atii| * «-Il tl: .«IhhI
The Jit*·»···!«·-··f ·»···1 |»Γ«·|Μ·Γΐν mil 1κ· »ol«l al a
Quitta <f a|i|i!:t I Γ·ι SOO·, .·! I· ΠΗ Of j u>Uicnt
ma·if '*->
F ·Γ fnitlu-r i<.irti<*u!ar«. Λ|·ι·1* to
ΤΓ I I I F Λ Iî«
l'nivtili m e IC I., or to
«
ti
th··
F 11 '•TKWns.
|»r«Mui-<
It.-tbfF m·.· r>. ι-!'

^

IN

nil and exntnlnc in ν work, for I run mit, both
«j tin L;l of material, Horkman-hlp nul pi if*

ι

if

r'·"'

offering Uu* Murium· fo. *alf. 1 will «ay thai
I λ* nn <»poiator, iw<1 vljn«t«r of SlWIRii
M h m w «. Uav t* iciven it a thorough trial on b*»tl;
thick and thin ttork. ηη·1 flrnl it to l>e a atrong.

«» (<·

tli·
Κ:»
ΜΙλ>Κ»

TI1K

llrpairing.

NEW

Sewing Machine !

lEtna

AS CUE Λ I' AS Tin: <7 ieavkst*.

Farm for Sale.

HI!

THE

Pancy Robes,

Trimming ami

For the Cun· of t'OK.|)S, ΓΌΙ <>Hft BliHSCRiTU,
Γιιτιιμκν Croit, Ιμχλμμλτιοχ, am> BlekiIso »>r τιικ Throat and Lvnoi, Hoar*··*®·,
LoM <»>' VoiCK, C vNKKit, Ac. &c. l»ixca»ei« t«*ndlit th«dr
lug to CiWiU'VPTlo*! rlioiilil Ix cheeked
Λ ρτ>»|.«·r attention lo what aufir-l appearance
«·,
or
liiilil
Id.
ικμγ* t<> Ih* λ
unimportant difficulty
in tho throat aud lMfn, would -ave thousand»
thuw
dreadful
ru:»Iuli·»·* which
Horn
rrcry >eer
with their train of
a*<nne all ίοτιΐΜ of
uWfering·, aud premature death.
The rlrtne. of the ««K IT 4. P. It Ml*
( ΟΙ «·ΙΙ KKHKOV an· now Uv*4»tniug widely
known
Five y pa re h»vo Ipi>M οτργ Λο,οιλ Ih>|·
ρ«ιΙ·1 with acâtecljr anjr ndrertiidujr, an·! iu
*ale increased tenfold in the idace* w here Urat in
troduced. Thle commend* it to the attontlon of
other*. Those w ho u*e it nmllilfiill)' l>fl:en· there
ThousI* not it* <H|ual In the American market
ands of tui|iortiiut corne it (in* «fleeted, where
Pt'HKLT
M
It
others failed, piove its claims.
V ROUTAI ILK.

l/IVhll PRICKS!

to
Mgr. ho hope» '»!> -1> i< t attention to bu*iiHM«
merit a continuance o| it e «mue.
joirs π it \m>.
North W'atfrtonl, Jnn 27, I»CO

WHIPS ΑΓ., Ar.

\|oit"K,fnlliopr»iinl«f»

.fc

I.OWKMT

Thanking the i>uhlic (»»r their pa»t liberal patron*

Trunks, Blankets,

t!»« ί«·.ι«ι| f«i, \ il" »·ι -»f "»· 1 tli l'an*.
1 "I
from Sont* PtHi
«ι»Mil 4
|i«|H»t,J ."·Ι'»γτ Μ'·η· ι*, «ill· I., if t«'ii
blinded. u ith
Γ'»·ιΐιι*. limited tin I
ntnll *>ta'>lv |Γ«»·»«Ι well
wii" i*hcilni»l
«*h:: n pump; 1 I 4
nf v« »ti-r at !i ii»·
<»| land and ·<·ιηο frail. eii.'ltiM-d w ith nut·

da> di-«.'lved bv mutual

ιοτκι;,
Tito ·ιιΙ<«· riber hating purchase»! the interest «I
Mr l.i μ ν » I' JfcW κι r. in the U(r tlrm of lt*n<l
A Jewell, at Ν >rth Walrrfrtnl Village, hrrebj
gu»· notice lh.it hi· Will continue the Ιιιι·ίη»·«* at
(lit· tiWl MaiuI. hIimi' m.ij be found at all tiiui-·

ïûu can g ι·; ;·

Ν

C0(l«H REMEDY,

IliHsohtiiou of t'opnrtiier^liip.

»«) W

15 oi>
<0 «*>
10 ·«'

iplieation for A patent,
ea<*h oujriiinl patent,

α Η ΚΑΤ ΟΕΒΜΛΧ

Police of Forerlo*ure.

VLT

SOLICITOR ()K ΓΑΊΈΝΤΒ,

Put*■ nt

THIS certifie·» tli.it I have thl· day given to mi
Kkmnkmaox, tbo remainder of hi»
Mn, (iK<) \V
minority, to do nnd net fur hiui-clf, nnd notify
the public that I ahall not claim any of hia cam
ititf» nor pay nuy deiiH of hi«couLruciiug from aud
a lltr tiii- da tu.
Ml.TtKRT KF.XNKIISON.
Fryeburg, March 16, IK#o.

Caution.

AM.

Λ rinitaiil * illiiU** Ifrnidriirr.

I"

"

iieraon» are eautkmed agnin*t purchMinp
οι netfntlettuir Α Γι.·« η Vb· of the fc»*n ol
luxdel t. »or iluve hundred d»U*r». given >ept
I· th, IN à, an t nnnitiercd TO—aaid note lia» nig been
>t me nnd «ijnied l>> l'hoinit·
fTiicii to JoM'jih
J ( ,i\. <M>wiill iHiiin, and John ilotitjr, >ek*«'lmcn
ot »ael iMxdeld, or the two lit-t naiurd Selwtiucn,
and t>« in< the only Ν >te ever given b* the f»c|e< t
uirn ■>! Dixflt Id t<# a*.d Sioi:e,tlieie having lieen no
con «id··! at ion .'or «aid Vote and the town hating
voted u<>t to par the »aio··.
) Sclectroi'ti of
I.. Il ΙΛΊ)Ι»ΚΧ,
Dtxflcld.
III>CIK Κ. \
t.Csl AVI
DUKfil ι m Man b It* WO,

Counsellor <$· Jit lot nnj at Law,

Wolf &

fr SURGEON,

dressing.'*

favorable rate*

WII.I.IIM II. < 1.11'FOHD,

AS

—

in t< ρ

j

ImhiI

fr

peiimculs

a«

VppUcatiuaa l»y mail lor I uvular*
promptly .m«wcrvd. ami any part of
ΑρΙ 1.
County vi*ilc<l if requested

other Λjrent
or in «uru.net·,

soxjth:

|

making
mixing
droppit^ ot bens, turkeys tie., with

only t!rot-cla»» Companies

S. Κ C. represent·

-I
i;
I* I ·}·*'!.
η m I «·«·.> ar«-«·»» |·» ·ηιιι«·
··*!
J!"U»· « il»
ι»( λ it one liuiniri··! acrv», tuilAbi'
>ι 1 Farm
Wmtl i Mi n A KI T Air., AT
•I ν ι· i .·· I int.t t: 1 «»;·■ iiinwnij;. |>a-turv ami w<mn|
I -1.*l»· n|" riiltivitlva, an<l
«ni .»M in
^
• mtiil on.
Hutl'SiuK* ui u an·! »«t> cOuvriiMMil.
CMtMii| of a* trtrn loin OU.Sbctl tod Kit, 4*ι·*Λ\ Μηηιι(η<Ίιιπ*<( »»f I hi· b*#»t ι·Γ Oak tnune<l Stock
.J w ith g ·< «1 < rll»r· under all the
«h 1 II
him I Η ΛΚΙίΛΜ kl»
"lit «il«v :-l tx tti hou<«-an<1 bam
uuU·! : »f;.i V
i.t< Γγ··ιιι 0 to β UMa Of ||n\
f.irui Uftttatljl
ηι,ιΙΙ <·\|ηίι γ, hi· mn«l·· t··
«nil· uid no. mlh
ι> arip* of
I :·1«.» Ι.«\<·
th.il am >unl
ni an» >»thrr place in Ojfonl t ounty, or au*
«
>·1 and pa«t«iri' lu»·!. I» :i>* ui.»«||t η Mi*"ii.
I
ii «ΠΙ l«· »..|.| « ilti |hr Γλπιι, il «Ιο-41 « « I
*1.
Kt)oii>in< < otiDl>th.nl i*. >·! tin· -uni·· griMle.aed
h.«ll >»*U \<*r> l"« li>r < i-U, and ιιηηχ Ίι«Ι«' |μ>·- 1 rni)K>i)K irotu ♦-T'A'l" Ali>,w
»!<* k «nit farm
».
W ! 1 al»o —«·il in
»η <ί»»·ιι.
—A !-»<>,_
lint Ι·«·Κ rnher * ith 1 he farm >>i »«-|»aratc,ajt mj |
\ιι» nm· wi-hing to nuke n
•nit the fiitrrhnw-t
it t·· lit' idtaiiUcr t<> rail «·ιι the :
l»a* k »'ii m ,; 1
*uli«<*;||»rr. <»n if»r |.ienii»«*.
Mil 1..V
> \MI FI. J
.·»«
W ot l»< t .ci. Κ· b
li»7··
!

■

1)K. W. II. LAPHAltl,
would plow grass land to·* the purpose of I
j^n> HUj
în xt j t ar put il into the hills «»î
Will attend to the Practice of
corn.amj fertilizing the soil: does not believe tliat
always had l""vI γ <ulrs iii»r,i it. It di<l ' w» .1 eom]H>.-ied manure loses mueli ol it* MEDICINE
SURGERY.
vniut*
not cake up.
by the e t ape of gases into the at·
I» Al.fo
Mi Men ill thought tl.at the manure iuo-phi-re, anil staled that there had been
tli«uilulii( Mnrgron for Invalid Prn«lona,
a
gi eat revolution of opinion on this
from ho«js would pav for tht ir
AT BRYANTS PONH, ME.
and
keeping.
point, anions < x|**rienced fanueis
Mr. 1). }. r*itrheii li.ul u.-od muck «cientifie
Will give special attention to the treatment ol
that
1I<·
thinks
4.
agriculturist
Vt\ >u« I»i■»«··»-«·■».
foi 20 vera s :
at the present prieesot labor and products,
··ιI·! not know how te» «1.»
when practicable, will be devoted to
.Saturday*,
examination of invalid penfionei*, anJ gencr
without i : gut out hundreds u( loa»!- t-oru and j tatoe- iau onlv be ruiM-d al a the
june Τ, 't>5t.
l<»4 iu Maine ; tintt hay has been $lô a al ".a e bu^inenH.
eome \uii. % .u.tl il»cU it at th»· barn, i>e
ton ai eome time in every
J. A. WORTOX, H. D.,
year for ten
hind (he eattle. by the sink "jv>.jt-. and year- pa«t, and that it is worth that or
more to fret! oui
used it Hith ^-.H»d sueee■-.
He is PHYSICIAN
\\ ;t. j,, the
upon the farm.
l£TU£L, yi I·:.
very well «nlistied thus far wiih his ex·
habit ot
manuie bv
the
would haul it

—

COUNTY.

OXFORD

(•netei
• »ti even

Mwt:nn an<l

For

an<l w ill i«-n« Policies at

\1M

the

for it gets finer and
belle: \earlv; 11 ml in this way the gra-s
:
are nut
only feitiii/ed, but the nu·

i-

1

'f ir.-.njr «il In.·* ο(Τ.·γ r«>
in M > >1 Hilhfl. a rnilr

save-

veiling;

—

Farm for Sale.
1 > !

twelve loads pt-r
he makes to hi*

Applies teu or
and applies all

pede i Iroin lro«t and diought.
that manure applied in thi * way i·*

:

inktsl up hiKa i. am! m the r^nn;

in

e:»

capacity

LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE A6ENT

the

the expanse of c
Hua vrllkouvB Boum ι».·»- rMMrtlvbcnnft·
wo: k i-doue
ti-l au<l i- uii'A open for ttu' (tu·^tuiuoiiation ofth·
travrllin* publi·-. *»-l'.i»-fH)icr.« conveyed
the fail, when the farmer is not driven the
t·· au«l froiu the ΐΧ·|κ>ΐ ίη<·< of charve.
Λ. It. Λ Λ. Λ. Λ\!»1ΙΓΛΥ*,
in the spring ; he juality «>1 the grass
trtor·.

•*ure

Mr. l'erhaiu renmrketl that .Mr Mt-rrill*exper tise i:, rt »ar«l to !· un VVus ,?iûVr.

comparatively

(

up the ptotluelive
half a tt>n per

plowing

fr,m it ami got a ton to" the
acre.UMnjnot^Iur manure; think muek
wiin hvs n.ai.iiiv, the U >t to
put into
tin

-e.

lantl

*

to

;

acre,

tr-)iii

,v

lings

a-- \ou

-j". conli <»l
uiAtit.ie I.· a
,.t
1. ; λ an! ; j '.uvtl uj>
an aeie, iml
t
witeh-pa-vi ami »<i«etl
O Oi» s
iij li:.
r,.t ,Vt(| ;l ;il J „ow,H}
"i

and

irein one

to

IntOMMW

quality,

coarse

ompo-t* bis manure in
«•pen air aiul applie- it a< top dressing
well rotted in the fall; and in this wa\
jHM.r

i

iuMitue. iluil kt j l 1 ) m
etiw >, anil
ug<* Λ m.inr hc.jfs. ta gx-t tht it manure,
print !j»all\ : «· u tuanurean it re, ami -ct

lirst

at

ivui.nu >>n tuoitgage
: V
It Κ KJ \ MIN
«w
II. lt>7«

I'Ao

CAKTE8,

It.

PARIS llfLL, MK.,

0~

uar

r»

*;,,<·

':il 1

k

8iMVEi

»ale lh<·

f!Vr* f-»r

Ν l'a'.- II .! a Farm of f-ru flv·· a>*rv*, plea*
I atdf) «itiiate !, u.th go» I bt. Id :ic al-o. η
\* tir *i
I Or tn tb.
«ni I tji <T » i »
pellicular* en
<jUir«M»n tltc
\
J.\i h^»v
J
ΓλΚΙ». Marrh 11. I-T"
»

a

win th» r a n.an i-to inn! kit butter and,
M'lilljr sp tad u κ W;l>
;it I|tj ilt. b»-ok<
II»* d *·* not
<>r beet vv wo. ·.
rliev^C,
! I ! -t
it l.|·. lit
;u
J j
1_|
from jr. in tàst 1<»πη ; in· -dsn tried it rn ! appiove of the populai method of aj>giain with no ,· ef r >n ce^. Ore U'm ( νtiii£ manure, will» a rot itieii ot t*rop>;
the tin·* you get round ti» ^r««s
t. r
ht·
; « I.t U i.n:..l,\tl i
ami let it

«

kflel·!. March

reporting
luftt

m ο· λ

would

J.»·
it on to

Λ 1:1 ieuîlnral

et

Tin·

l ut i \

plau

hi>

£cm><1

j niauurv

«Î

:«mi iVoident of

\

d.i.g crop,

ι

·:

r.

r«>1».

t;

lt-t

as a

r.t-1·!.

(I.

Ml!rill

K1 ·.:.«·!

\nil·

!

Farm for Sale.

fanners

igh boldly pfoelaitn^
the tiue jhjIicv tor t!»«· Maine farmer,
i:i> a? ai.d >ina!l, i- t«· make tli·' hny nop
a speciV.t}. and feed :t all on hi- ι»«ιη
tel t. *.or\, k«ej:iig pp tin tertility 11 his

food

t.

ΙΙλΙΙ

"Mr Hurl*

,.

H

tin· western

hading

of the

11 *'U il. »! lit· !

upon tip tarn»
liiiu >r\\

I*

\

Spmnlty.

h

in the M til. Λ!r.

potted

*■

n-

il

1

reliai le.

muting if

tor our 1 irtiu r- t r

,μ.!·,

id. ihat it'

.1

i

—<|monCuiimlng'·heir·,

ΛΛ—Nie h a ni Monona'» heir»,
ut—Kiia* Cwaluuan'a Eat.,
.44-41 HubbanFa luira,

Wli ilty of Januiiry. Ιίύο, convey in mortgage to
William I. Chaimuin, of said Bethel, certain real
eit.Ite. h mir nmt being in «aid ltethei, on ltcthcl
llill, m Inch said real estate ι» more particulai ly
described in «aid mortgage deed w hi«*h i* recorded
with the *>\t'ord record#, book li-t, pnKe.il·>, and
w li i«-li in t·» Ik.' r< fen d to tor description thereof ;
mid, \\ hen·*· the Mid t hai-man did n»«ign *aid
kuubali, bv kla aaaiguiucnl
mortgage U» Robert t
then·! Γ. recorded in -aid record* book IH.pageiH,
and, wherea* the *ald Kimball did on th- ) in h da>
of January, IHîft, a-xiifn all hi· interest in »aid
pi' »< ι!<· deed t » nit·.
Now tbc condition* of .«aid
in··' t.
4 «· deed ha\ in κ Imhpu hi okeu, 1 hereby claim
a fore-'jiiMin· «>f tin -.uue, puiMiant to tlie statute
i:i Mich ca»c uiade end provided.
1ΙΙΚΛΜ ΥΟΙ'Νιί
Itr 8. F. UUIihin hi» Atty.
IIET1IKL, March i,l!*T0.

Fell. 17. ItCO.

|

of the Ν rlh Kennebec Km liter's

Ν n'!t

a„

( }» J

»\ιΐ;ι

&C\C!a

H

mt'i··

ν

< r<*p

t»t

tv<

:i

!ui·.

t

('

1 li, 1^4 »,

ii

:i

»

w* ι

«·

liny

lit*

ρ im,,

fa

«

m iiit.

At

-t

ttm-ut ol

Farm on
X vhMi btHfdi ptaNtath aètnatod in tt>«i I
Said farm contain· J
a c «ο·( toad.
lliK'Ldt 1
I?» aern· of Wr«t rate land, ««lit·*!·)ν divided into
j)
t.li.ty. pasture and mianIIiihI; ha« an
old nfhsnl of l.*i»t>ee« aiidorrr^"» young Irecv,
the (aim u
iiioatU gr.i/lfd tmtl bcgii.uiiE to l»cai
v« r?l w den I and w ell fence»! with
wnll;etit«
ilmldlogfl
fr»>m 4u to5>)ton· of giMxl |i \ aunnall\
ron-i-t >l a *t«>ry and a hall b··t»~**. m- ulv new.
thoroughly built ami completely ftni*hed; hotinf,
w-i-4 —porvh |bi;i. uitli eonvrnunl outbuild
in.·» 'urn 4ι»\ΤΛ. « dh ell »r tmdei the η hole
Λ|*<», another farm adjoimhg thr .·l»>·ν ·· named,
lOutaiiiing about 7* a ·π of g >·>.| I tud. ·ιι t ibl» |
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